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Cofnins Eventa 
The Beach club will meet in tbe 

Music room of tlie Community 
building next Suhday at two o'clock. 
Tbe question of dividing tbe club 
iiito the Junior and Juvenile groups 
will be discussed '"'' 

. Graage . .' 
Tlie regular meeting of Hillsboro 

grange was held last Wednesday 
evening in Grange halL The charter 
was draped in memory of Mrs. Flora 
Hofman. Following the usual bus
iness meeting members listened to 
the foUowiiig program: song: Near-
«r, my God to Thee, by the Grange; 
' Roll call, What is your favorite hob
by? 'Essay, "Hobbies"' by Gloiria 
Hines; Virginia. Reel and Wahz by 
members of Purlingbeck, Lovell 
and Hillsboro granges; original 
poem " N o t growing old" Mrs. 
Dodge of Nashua grange, and Home, 
Sweet Home by the grange. During 
the social hour, sandwiches and cof
fee were served. The next meeting 
will be Deputy Inspection. Lovel 
Grange will join us on Booster 
Night, October IL 

Impterement Qub 

The Improvement club met at the 
home of Mrs. Evelyn Yeaton on 
Mai hill Tuesday evening, Sept. 
12. The usual number of meinbers 
attended. Mrs. Belle Weber played 
several violin selections. Mrs. Ev
elyn Yeaton asissted by her mother, 
Mrs. Francina Yeaton, served very 
delicious penny lunch, which was 
the main eyent of the evening. 
The rest of the time was spent in 
general conversation. 

NI 

Hillsboro High School has sent 
out at least 8 graduates who are 
taking nurse's traiiiing at present. 
Among this number are Corinne 
DtXTsd, senior at S t Elizabeth Hos-

' pital, Brighton, Mass. Peggy Jame
son, Betty Jane Heath, Jean McAl
lister, 2nd year, and Marjorie 
Michie, third year at Elliot Hospital, 
ICeene. Dorem Cooper of Peering, 
IS at Elliot Hospital, Manchester; 
B^er ly Phelps at New England 
Peabody Hbme for Crippled Chil
dren in Newton, Mass.; Stella 
Cemota of Bennington is at Sacred 
Heart Hospital, lilanchester. Prob
ably there are others not known 
to me. 

g — J ' 

"Speed" is the most important 
word at the present tiine. People 
are rushing hither and yon and 
probably know where they are 
going. Maylje in time they will 
reach their destination. Young 

•couples seemingly expect to begin 
their married life with everything 
their parents have worked a life
time to aciiieve. However, 6-year 
•old Carol who entered the first 
grade last Monday tops all the 
rest She came home at n i ^ t de 
pressed and disgusted because she 
hadn't learned to read that day. 
Like many of the rest of us she e x 
pects the impossible. Speaking of 
young scholars, I am reminded 
of the small boy whb came home 
after his first day at school and 
announced that he wasn't going 
again. In response to his father's 
"Why?" he answered: - ^ e U I 
can't read and I can't write and 
they won't let me talk, so what's 
the use?" 

ANTRIM RURAL SCHOOLS 
HOLD TWBITY-EI6HTH 
ANNUAL REUNION 
ANTRIM — T h e twenty-eighth 
annual school reunion was held at 
the Chapel in Antrim Branch, Sat
urday, Steptember 16tlL Several 
new members were present and e v 
eryone enjoyed visiting in the fore--
noon. Miss ^r''*^* Dowlin of Hills
boro was in charge of the attend
ance book. 

At noon all enjoyed a basket 
lunch, with Mrs. O s a r Huot of A n 
trim ih charge of the delicious bot 
coffee. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Loomis, 
present owners of the brick sdiool-
bouse^and jLe fonner Flint {ami 
extended an invitation to all, to 
visit their beautiful hbme, and the 
invitation was accepted with many 
thanks, as was thie trip through 
their lovely gardeh. 

At 2 o'clock the business meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. Marie H. Wells of Deer
ing and the following program was 
given: Song, in the' garden, with 
Mrs. Blandi Thompson at the piano; 
Invocation by Rev. Harrison Pack
ard of Antrim; Reports of tibe Sec
retary and treasurer by Mrs. Belle 
Wheeler of Antrim who also read 
a list of those wlio passed away 
during the year. All stood for a 
moment of silent prayer to their 
meinory, followed by the Lord's 
Prayer. 

Carroll Gigney of New York, 
Mrs. Estella Speed of Antrim and 
Fred Twiss of Lawrence, Mass. ser
ved bn the nominating committee 
and the following officers were e -
lected: Fres idei t Birs. Marie EL 
Wells of Deering; vice-presidetit, 
Mrs. Estella W. Speed and Mrs. 
Dorothy Proctor of Antrim; secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Belle W. 
Wlieeler of Antrim. 

It was voted to send cards to the 
members asking «^ien they would 
like to meet in 1951, the cards to 
be sent early in the year and tfae 
date to be decided by the officers, 
as soon as tfae answers were receiv
ed. 

Remarks were made by William 
Gibney pf Keene; Mrs. Estella W. 
Speed and Harland Swett of A n 
trim, and Fred Twiss of Lawreice, 
Mass. Hie program closed witfa the 
Ijenediction by Rev. H. L. Packard. 

\\ Etecfhh Year ['Sfafesmanship', % News Items 
From Antriin 

Matiettjt S. Lanv 
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel. Antrim 90-11 

Coming Evetita 
Friday, Sept 22 

Square Dance, Grange hall, 8:30 
p.m. 

Waverley lodge, I.O.O.F., meets 
8:00' p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept 27 
Hand-in-Hand Rebekahs meet 

8:00 pjn. 

•*>.**iabia trom Charlestoa. W. Va. "Casette'* 

Hillsboro OES UnH 
Notes Educatioii Ifigtt ~~ 
HILLSBORO — Portia chapter. O. 
KS., held its first fall meeting on 
Monday evening witfa Vanessa 
Beard, worthy matron, presiding, It 
was Education Ni^it, and Robert 
Derosier, teaclier. of world problems 
at Hillsboro I C ^ ' sdiool, was guest 
speaker. He was introduced by 
Mrs. Georgianna Gile. 

Mr. Derosier said: 
Regarding the Korean situation, 

T l i e decision to go into Korea 
was tracked by the people of this 
country, as the means of preventing 
communistic agression, first in 
Asia, and eventiially elsewhere." 

Marshall D e r b y Speaker 

A t League Gues t N i g ^ 

HILLSBORO — Marshall A. Der
by. Town Clerk, was the speaker 
at the annual guest night of the 
Hillsboro League of Women Voters 
Tuesday evening iiaving as his topic 
"Know Your Town." 

Mr. Derby, who is also a Munici
pal Judge, a fire commissioner, and 
Superintendent of tiie Water D e 
partment, operates an insurance 
agency and the Westem Union 
office, and still finds time after all 
f>ii« work to enjoy fraternal and 
civic life. In the summer mpnths 
Judge Derby takes off Wednesday 
afternoons to enjoy motorbpating 
and fishing. 

Rebekahs Give Shower 
for Mrs. David Cain 
HESnnKER — A z a l e a Rebekah 
lodge met Thursday evening for 
the first meeting of &e season. Mrs. 
E i s t e P C a m e s , ' n o b l e -grand, pre=-
sided BITS. Dana Young of Bristol, 
formerly of Henniker, rejoined tha 
lodge. She was accompanitrf by sev
eral other members fiom Bristol in
cludmg Mrs. Mary Moody, vice-
president of the Rebekah Assembly. 

At the close of the ineeting a 
stork shower was hdd for Mrs. Da
vid C-T*'". conductor of the lodge. 
The many gifts were opened and 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Gerald Beane, Mrs. Lester Cames 
and Mrs. Edward Fishr. 

Another shower was held for 
Mrs. Cain earlier in the week at 
the home of Mrs. Hiram Twiss. 
Guests were Mrs. Henry Colclough 
who assisted, Mrs. Marcia Rol>erts, The altar was draped in mem- „ _ , , , , . „ » _ * U . - T , 

ory of Mrs. Emma K Goodhue, ^ , - ^ ^ ^ ^^^:^^ f'^''^iit: 
p 2 t worthy grand matron. Five 1 ;«'"«>'' ^ r s . Elwm Pdmer M.^. 
* ^ —1/ ** 'Norman Greenly, Mrs. Emest Mit

chell, Mrs. Frasier Murray, Mrs. 

Fira A l a n 
Even if the new fire alarm does 

50und like an asthmatic cow, it 
certainly sliould be heard to the e x 
treme limits of our town, aad 
surrotmding ones as well. It is a 
good idea to have a fire alarm that 
can't be confused with any other 
sotmd we migiit hear, even if it 
does f r i^ ten us out of our wits at 
first 

Hnbbaro 4H.Be}>i Win At Plyaaeattt 
Cmitinuing their wiiming streak 

from the season's previous fairs, 
the Hillsboro 4-H young farmers 
showed at Plymouth Fair last week. 

Edwin' Dutton witfa his Hereford, 
Richard Martin, Maurice Parker, 

(Continued on Page 6) 

names were voted upon favorably. 
Visitation will be in November. 

At the October meeting an auc
tion will be held, with Dr. Har
rison Baldwin as auctioneer. Mem
bers are asked to donate, in order 
to repeat the success of a similar 
afEair last year. 

Ricliard 
W. Wrthinston 
Auctioneer • Apprmer 

Td. 17-12 Hillaboro Cecrter 

MoUy Aflcea Cbaptet 

H a s Constifution D a y 

ANTRIM — Tfae anniial Constitu
tion Day outing <rf Holly Aiken 
chapter, TtJsJEL, waa h d ^ at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Orsier, Hills
boro. Luncheon was served by the 
hostess. 

The vice-Regent, Mrs. Albert 
Zabriskie read the President-Gen
erals' report It was voted to pur
chase a DAJEL, marker for tfae 
grave of tfae chapter's founder, 
Mrs. Nettie Heritage Wamer. 

Tuesday of next week, thei &dl 
meeting of the N. H. society will 
be held in Concord. Those plan
ning to attend should notify the 
Regent by ^ept 23. 

The next nieetmg of .the chapter 
will be beld at the home of Mrs. 
Frank E. Wheeler, October Wts. 
Mrs. Archie M. Swett chainnan 
of Approved Schools, will present 
a program on the work of these 
schools. D a u ^ t e n will bring used 
clothing to be sent to one of them. 

Harry Garland. Mrs. Frank Leaf, 
Miss Anna Childs, Mrs. Piiilip 
Ciiase and Mrs. Harpld Connor. 

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Henry 
White, Mrs. Doris Clement and 
Mrs. Clarence Fitch. Refresliments 
were served. 

TEXTILE WORKERS SEEK 
HOURLY WAGE INCREASE 
NEW YORK — Emil Rieve, general 
president of the Textile Workers 
Union of America, CIO, announced 
today tliat the union was demand
ing a 20 cent an hour increase for 
its 90,000 members in the woolen 
and worsted industry. 

The TWUA president said that 
letters presenting the demand had 
gone to all employers in this branch 
of the industry under contract with 
the union, and tiiat negotiations 
would start immediately with the 
175 mills involved. The bulk of
the woricers are in New England 
and the Middle Atlantic States. 

Contracts in the woolen and 
worsted industry do not expire 
tmtil February 1, 1951. However, 
the union is inaking the demand 

situation brought alx>ut by tiie Ko-
rean_war, Rieve said. 

"We fed that woolen and worst
ed employers have a moral oUiga-
tion to increase wages immediately," 
Rieve pointed o u t "Our meinbers 
have already suffered from a sharp
ly rising cost of living, with no end 
in s i ^ t At the same time price 
lioosts and a considerable increase 
in the level of operations have 
placed the mUls in a position where 
they can raise wages without dif
ficulty. 

''Employers in the northern cot
ton-rayon section of the industry 
have already recognized these facts 
by negotiating a sizeable wage In
crease with TWUA, without regard 
to tiie contract reopening dates. A 
similar pattem has been set in 
other industries. We expect tliat the 
woolen and worsted employers rec
ognize the situation and will deal 
with it in a constructive fashion." 

Present average hourly earnings 
in the woolen and worsted industry 
are $1.32. The most recent increase 
was 15 cents an hour, negotiated in 
February, 1948. 

Antrim friends of Miss Betty 
Stone of Keene, a- frequent visitor 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Christie Ellinwood, were sorry to 
leam that she was seriously injured 
in an automobile accident Satur
day moming. She was to have been 
married tliat aftemoon, but is now 
at Elliot hospital, Keene, suffer
ing from a broken leg, bruises 3od 
contussions. 

Mrs. Arthur Bryer is visiting her 
family in England. 

The Richard Winslow family has 
retumed to Connecticut for the 
winter. 

Dr. and Mrs. Fraiiklin Robinson 
from Rahway. N. J., spent the 
weekend with his inpther, Mrs. Don 
Robinson. 

Wednesday and Thursday mem
bers of Myers-Prescott unit con
ducted a house-to-house canvass 
on Military Training. The question 
was, "Uhder present day conditions 
do you approve of Universal Mili
tary Training?" A total of 175 
persons were contacted with the 
following results: 141, yes; 15, no, 
and 19, tmdecided. 

The Salvation Army's Annual 
Appeal was conducted locally last 
week with a quota of $400. The 
administration comniittee whp ad
minister the expenditures of their 
funds Ipcally are: Mrs. Raymond 
Grant chairman;' Rev. Harrison L. 
Packard, treasurer; Earl X. Cutter 
and Mrs. John L. Griffin. 

Mrs. George W. Hunt is visiting 
relatives in Nashua. 
. Albert Zabriskie-.was on vacation 
from Goodell Co., last week. ^ 

Donald MaBden, Jr., will retum 
to U. of N. H., next week. 

Miss Memette Wharton and Miss 
Olive Ashford are spending a two 

Hillsboro High School 
EnrollmenI Largest Ever 
HILLSBORO — The class officers 
and representatives to the Student 
Council have been elected at Hills
boro High school afid plans are be
ing .made fbr class activities for 
the school year. Two post graduate 
students raise the total school en 
rollment, grades 7-12, to an even 
200 pupils,~the highest in the his
tory of the High schooL 

The following class officers and 
student council representatives have 
been elected: 
—SENIORS --Pres.-f AUiii Taylor;^ 
vice-pres., Katiileen Powell; s ec , 
Marilyn Wescott; treas., Donald 
Gove; student council, Kenneth 
Murdougii, Joyce Bigwopd; class 
captains, Joyce Bigwood. James 
DuvaL '". 

JUNIORS - Pres., George Mc
Nally;. vice-pres., Catherine Kul
backi; sec , Jean Murdough; treas., 
Frank Mooney; student council, 
Ella Roberts, Sidney Blanchard; 
class captains, MarOyn Heath. Don
ald Griines. 

SOPHOMORES - Pres., Dolores 
Wing; vice-pres.. George Davison; 
sec., Jean Crane; treas.. David 
Wood; sudent council. Edith Wilton, 
Albert Cernota; class captains, Vir
ginia Bernard. Norman Cody. 

FRESHMEN - Pres.. Bruce Bon
nette: vice-pres.. Siiirley Grimes; 
sec.. Gayle Bennett: treas., Virginia 
Johnson: student council, Joanne 
Duggan. Lincoln Gilbert: class cap
tains, Grace Daniels, Roliert Thom
as. 

GRADE 8 - Pres.. Leon Parker; 
vice-pres., Alcie Murdough; sec , 
Harrsion Baldwin; treas.. Laura 
Johnson; student council. Dellene 
Devlin, Clifford Lamberg. 

GRADE 7 - Pres., Marie Rosen
berg; vice-pres., Hank Woods; sec , 
Merritt Peasley: treas., Maxine 
Teixeira; student coimcil, Karen 
Wilton, Robert Bennett 

for higher pay now because of the 
drastic change in the economicljweeks vacation with Miss Ashford's 

Antrim Music Club To 
- , . _ _ . , . Meet First Tuesday of Month 
Miss Rena Coomlis was graduat- ' 

ed from the one year course to ANTRIM — The first meeting of 
the Nursing Care of Children, N, 
E. Peabody Hbme for Crippled 
Children, Newton, Center, Mass., at 
graduation exercises held at 8:00 
pjn., September 12, at tfae Hbme. 
E i ^ t other yotmg women also re
ceived their caps and certificates. 

Miss Arlene M. Fisfaer of Hen
niker and Hiss Beverly J. Phelps 
of Hillsboro have entered training 
in the Nurnng Care of Children at 
the N. E. Peabody Home for Crip
pled Children, .Newton Center, 
Mass. 

A successful Field Day was held 
by tiie Fish and Game club on 
Sunday when more than 300 people 
attended, tfae largest number to 
ever.come. Robert Putt of Brad
ford won the horse pulling con
test PL Ingalls of Alstead won first 
prize in the trap shoot and Donald 
Goss won second prize. In the 
junior trap shoot Joe Patenaude 
won first prize ahd Jerry Caldwell 
won seconid prize. 

tlie fall season of the Antrim Music 
club was held Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 12, in Library halL Howard 
Chase of Bennington, president 
presided at the short business ses
sion during whicfa it was voted to 
change the n i ^ t oi meeting to the 
first Tuesday of each month; and to 
cliarge SOc for dues for school 
children. 

Mrs. Ross Roberts was in ciiarge 
of an interesting musical program 
entitled "My Favorite Selection." 
There were piano solos by Mrs. Isa
bel McLean and Mrs. George Ry
der of Bennington, vocal solos by 
Mrs. Archie Perkins, accompanied 
by Mrs. Albert Thomton, and by 
Winslow Caughey with his mother, 
Mrs. George H. Caughey, accomp
anist and trumpet solos by Lester 
Hill with Mrs. Thomton at the 
piano. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James R-
AshfonL 

Miss Shirley Miner, a recent 
graduate of Nashua Buisness col
lege, is employed in the office of 
the Federal Housing Project in 
Manchester. 

Mrs. Donald Madden is a patient 
at Monadnock Community hospital, 
also Miss Malielle Eldredge and 
Miss Eliza Hulett Mrs. Edward 
Rockwell and infant son retum
ed home on Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler visited 
relatives in Raymond recently and 
is now in Boston. She plans to re
tum to Antrim soon. 

Mrs. Marilyn Miner Avery and 
children are living in the Mervane 
house on West street Sgt. Avery 
reported for duty at Fort Dix, 
Sept. 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor 
recently entertained Mrs. Poor's 
uncle. Dr. Lewis Roberts, and 
Mrs. Roberts from Lexington, Ky. 
Other guests at the Poor home have 
been Mrs. Grace Talmadge and 
daughter, Mary, from East Orange 
N. J. Mrs. Poor accompanied diem 
on a trip to Rochester where they 
visited relatives. 

Howard Humphrey, manager of 
the Hillsboro office of the Public 
Service Co., is having a two weeks 
vacation. 

The Antrim school district buUd
ing committee reports that settle
ment has heea made widi tfae con
tractor and architect and that E. 
H. Edwards has been given the 
contract to complete tfae new build
ing. In all probability tfae building 
will not be ready for occupancy be-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Telegram received by Sen. Char
les W. Tobey from Sen. Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio, following the primary 
last week: "Hearty congratula
tions. I look forward with pleasure 
to serving with you for six yeais 
more." 

So it would seem that all this 
cliatter back and forth over wlio 
was a liberal and who was a con
servative, who loved labor and who 
hated i t wlio was a Trtunan Re-
pul)lican and who was a Hoover 
Republican, was taken too seriously. 
The lioys are back together again, 
and all the name-calling was, as 
Wendell WUIkie once told a Con-
gressonal committee, "just politics." 

With ah official margin of victory 
of 1.310 votes. Senator Tobey is 
unlikely to be upset by a recount 
all obser%*ers agree. Gov. Sherman 
Adams is expressing his gratifica
tion for the top-tieavy vote that 
renominated him for a second t e m 
in the State House. His 40,000-v 
majority over Sen. Eugene D-r 
of Franklin even tops the m: n •. 
which he defeated Rep. J h:- S. 
Mclntire of Portsmouth, admi'ted.y 
a much weaker candidate, two years 
ago. If it is true Senator Tobey 
won the support of lalior in T.Tan-
chester and Nashua, Mr. Adatns 
also had labor support The A d a - ? 
and Tobey votes in those plac-i 
were almost identical 

Secretary of Stale Enoch D. Ful-
(Continued on Vege 5) 

Inspection bf motor vehicles Willi 
be required during October. 

FOOD SALE 
to DC .boQ 

SAT. SEPT. 2 3 
on the lawn of the 
Methodist Church 

if the weather permtts 
if not to be hdd at 

Boyntoa'i Store 

THIS SOMMER I 
aad tea wSI yoa hav* 
Aat tama 6U ptMamt 

WATER 
WB HAVE n s EXPERIENCE 
WE HAVE THE BQUIPMBNT 
WE HAVE THE REPUTATION 

Lee m DRILL reti a ««a NOW aad 
ba —iiiwl ad rfiiiniliiin of water 
•ad ead yoor wattr proMcsM foe-

Ririmitee diecrfiiUf givia 

CONTOOCOOK 
ARTESIAN WELL CO. 

A. R. wader P»p . 
Hopfctaeaa N. H. 

TcL Coacocd 2a9S-M2 
15 Years ef Fair Dealing in 
WaO Work - Soma toeatiam 
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Sumthin' Old, Sumthin' New, Sumthin' Done, Sumthin' To Do iii Want Ads 
• a********************************, ****************************** 

OLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this bead 2 V 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. EUtra \ 
insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum • 1 
cliarge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. W L 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADV.HRTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 

APPLES FOR SALE at Hunters,. 
School st,. Tel. 190-4, Hillsboro. N. 
H. 39-40* 

Baby Sitting—nights. Bertha El
gar. Hillsboro. Tel. 88-3. 38-40 

Get your fall plowing, done now. 
Trucking, blasting tractor work. 
Fred LaBier. 37-40 

FOR SALE — The former Grimes 
cotta'ge~-on Loon Lake. Vt mile off 
state rdad. Running water, electric 
lights, completely furnished, large 
screened-in porch; lot 200 x 100 ft. 
Inquire of Mrs. H. H. Proctor, Tel. 
150, Hillsboro, N. H. 39* 

FOR SALE — '34 Ford coupe, $50. 
RusseU V. Wadleigh, HUlsboro.' 38» 

, OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

'Our. machine Loaned WhUe Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S 
22 West S t , Keerie, N. H. TeL 1300 

APPLES — First quality Mcintosh 
$1.50 a bu., Drops 75c. A. J. Mill-
ward. Tel. 75-14 • 39* 

Pianos Tuned and Repaired. John 
C. Carew, Tel. 41-22, Hillsboro. 3tf 

FOR SALE — ,1936 Olds, 4-door 
sedans best offer; 3 burner table oil 
stove, $5; table model radio, $20. 
Harry Rogers. Hillsboro. 39 

APPLES — First class Mackintosh, 
on the trees. $1.00 box. Easy pick
ing. Maijel. E. Turner. Antrim,. N. 
H. 39-41B Tel 6-3. 

FOR RENT — SmaU heated apart
ment Part rent may be paid by 
light services. Mabel E; Tumer, 
Tel. 18-3, Antrim. 37-39B 

FOR SALE — Round Oak living 
room stove. Henry Raleigh, Ben-
nington, N. H. 3 9 - 4 0 B 

FOR RENT — Fumiture storage 
lockers, Arthur W h i t n e y , Jr.. 
Church St. HUlsboro. 39-41* 

FOR SALE — Craftsman jig s a w ~ 
3 montlis old—used only t w i c e — 
table and aU. $34.50 inc. motor. J. 
Bruerton. West Main St., HUlsboro. 

39* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Mary C. Johnson late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others interest
ed therein: 

Whereas Carl M. Holmgren ad
ministrator of- the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate jr 
OfTice for said County, the final ac- \ 
count of his administration of said 
estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 17th day of October next to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be aUowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three succes ive -weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a news-; 
paper printed at Hillsborough in said 
Ci2unty,_lha—liast puUieati<m-4a-'be. 
at least seven daiys before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this l l t h day of September A.D., 
1950. 

By order of the Court, i 
• WUfred J. Boisclair, 

39-41 C.M.H. Register. 

Ill Ga WELLS 
TRUCKING OF 

MLKIND5 
Telephone Deering 270-2 

MONUMENTS 
GRANITE & MARBLE 

Marker*^ Cemetery Lettering 
Hillsboro Agent 

P. J. WOODBURY . 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
274 No. State St. Coneord 

HILI^BORO 
Business Guide 

Serving Hillsboro and Nearby Towns 

NOTICE—It is aljout time to order 
potatoes for winter use. I wiU have 
some extra good Green Mountains, 
priced right, quality guaranteed. 
W. E. Farnsworth, Washington, N. 
H. 38-40* 

Lower Village 
Mrs. Dorothy C. Orser 

CORRESPONDENT 

We buy Antiques of aU kinds — 
fumiture, glass, china, dolls, lamps, 
jewelry, anything old, Tel. Antrim 
116-23 or write Box 134, Benning
ton, N. H. 32-41* 

FOR SALE — 6 room house with 
kitchenette and bath, steam heat 
vacuum system, glassed-in porch, 
gas hot water tank, on Prospect s t , 

HiUsboro. Tel. 222-13. 39-41* 

AVON products represented in 
HUlsboro by Mrs. Samuel G. La
Casse, Box 393, HUlsboro. 52tf 

FOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners^ eta In 
••sorteid colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
senger OfBce, Hiiisboro, N. H. 7tf 

ED'S Radio & Appliance Service 
Plnmbing and Wiring 

General Repairing 
Ed Devlin, TeL 196-2. 

TASKER'S—artesian well contrac
tors. Phone 125, Northwood Nar-
trows, N. H. Satisfaction is our best 
advertisement. 36tf 

FOR SALE — White kitchen range 
with oil burners, grates for wood 
and coal. $35. Tel. 228 after 4 p.m. 
Hattie Smith. 39* 

Mr. Charles Davis and daughter 
returned Monday, from a trip to 
Winchester, Mass., to their home 
"Chimney Corner." 

Glasses in rug hooking continue 
at the Chapel each Tuesday from 
9 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. If there are 
those who wish to come in for a 
day's lessons or a few lessons, they 
may. come. These lessons are not 
subsidised by the League of Arts 
and Crafts, so are more exjpensive 
than those that are. There are. 10 
members in the regular class: Mrs. 
Maurice Parker, Mrs. C. J. Wliite-
hUl, Mrs. Marshall Derby, , Mrs. 
Harry Lipton, Mrs. Frank J. 6rser, 
Mrs. Ed. WUlgeroth, Mrs. W. C. 
Heath, Mrs. Andrew Lewis, Mrs. 
E. V. Amold and Mrs. Henry Mar
tin. This class will end November 
14th. Women from surrounding 
towns are invited to come into these 
classes. Wliat better investment can 
you make of your time and money? 
Rugs created in these classes range 

_ 

VAN, the Florist 
Funeral Designs and 
Cut Flowers for all Occasions 
^ j:eU.J|^JHgIlshoto , _ 

STATE OF'NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Prbbate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Burton S. Colby late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereas Harlan P. Colby ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account pf his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at" 
Manchester in said County, on the 
17th day of October next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be aUowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published pnce each 
week for three successiye weeks in 
the HUlsborough Messenger a news
paper printed in Hillsl>orpvigh in 
said Cpunty, the last publication b. 
be at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 15th day of September, A.D. 
1950. 

By order of the Court 
WUfred J. Boisclair, 

39-41 J.I.H. Register. 

STOVE 
WOOD 

Send-a Card 

T. H. McGuire 
DEERING, N. H. 

$17. 
a 

Cord 

Wm. H. Marchand 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

HHlxboto, N. H. 
Tei 139 

Legal Notices 

• • • 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

HILLSBOSO 

GattdeU BUg. TeL 122 

E. C. « W. L. HOPKINS 
GiAum StAn AKD 

WotTBMOB 
FEEDS 

* 
HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
PBOMS 192 PBONS 2401 

To The MemlMn of The Church: 
Notice is hereby given that at the 

request of the Pulpit Conmiittee a 
ineeting of the Church will br held 
at the close of the Church Service 
next Sunday moming September 
the 24th to receive recommenda-1 
tions from the Pulpit Committee 
alx>ut the call pf a minister and to 
take such action as may be decided 
upon in the meeting. 

Mrs. George HaU, Clerk 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Marion C, Purington late of 
Weare, in said County, deceased. 
testate, and to all others, interested 

in value fro $100. up, the majority j therein: 

FOR RENT — 7 room house, bath, 
garage, adults preferred, one year 
lease required, located in viUage. 
£ . L. Mason, HUlsboro. 39tf 

HELP WANTED — Apple pickers 
full time and experienced starting I (he pupils. 
Sept. 13 to 18. Can use some un- Classes 
experienced and part time help. R. 
C. Coombs. HennUter. 3 7 - 3 8 B 

have a value of $300. each. Even if 
you use them yourself, you have 
beautiful rugs at a great saving. 
Visitors always welcome to the 
classes. 

Five women are enjoying the 
block printing class which meets 
Wednesday evenings at "Chimney 
Comer." The first class met Sept. 
13th, with Miss Gertrude Davis as 
teacher. Mrs. Royce Sleeper, Mrs, 
Roger Connor, Mrs. Geo. Vaillan
court of HiUsboro; Mrs. Richard 
Tweedy of Washington, and Mrs. 
Frank Orser of Lower ViUage are 

FOR SALE — Cartop boat 8 ft., 
tram, 2 h.p. outboard motor, $50.; 
30-30 Winchester rifle, long Ijarrel. 
$20. John Arnold, Bear Hill road, 
Tel. ]8-4. Hillsboro. 39* 

WE REPAIR 
all makes of sowinR machines. Also 
buy used machines for cash. In tiiis 
vicinity every Wednesday. Drop a 
card or telephone 2285, Concord, 
Singer Sewing Maciiine Co., 22 
School St., Concord, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Office 
••'•' OPEN CL08KD 

MOB., Tuee., Thurt. 8 a,m'. 3:30 p,B 
Wedneeday 8 a.tn. N M S 
Priday 8 aja. 8 p A . 
Satiifday fi a.m. 10 

in sewing met for ^the 
first time last Monday evening at 
"Chimney Corner." This promises 
to be a very popular class. Call 4-31 
for information about joining this 
or other sewing groups, • 

The Molly Aiken chapter, D.A.R., 
of Antrim held their Constitution 
Day meeting at a picnic at Four 
Square farm here. Following a 
clam chowder meal, a business 
meeting was held, the members v is 
ited the Franklin Pierce homestead 
before leaving for home. Miss Mary 
Pierce and Miss Gertrude Davis 
were guests of the chapter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bulpit and 
son of Brookline were guests at 
"Chinmey Comer," Monday. 

Shirley Duefield has gone to 
Quincy, Mass., to live with her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Rupprecth, 
where she will attend High school. 

Mr. Elmer Wheeler has retumed 
to his home in MUton MUls. 

To The Memben of The Smith Mem-
oriel .Congregational Society* 
Notice is hereby given that at 

request of the Pulpit Committee a 
meeting, of the Society is caUed in 
conjunction with a meeting of the 
Church on Svmday moming Sep
tember the 24th to receive and 
act upon recommendations of the 
Church in connection with the call 
of a minister. 

MarshaU A. Derby, Moderator 

Johnny's Taxi 
Call US and ride in a. com

fortable new Cheviplet 

TELEPHONE 29 
ANYWBERZ AsrrsasA 

Mans Street 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK ft POLLARD_FEEpS 
C0~i£̂ î̂ 5AKMrSOTPLI» " 

TeL 166 HOlabora, N. H. 

llO00O»***************************^ 

Hillsboro Feed Compaay 
Haxsaceo — 1 ^ 52 

Bailey's TeoBant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

dairy Rations, Stock Feed. Poultry 
Feed^ Seed, Gnin, Fidd 

. Seed a&d Fttnur 
********************************a 

Telephone' C I 
Hillsboro 0 1 

STAND AT CORNER IN FRONT 
OF BALDWIN'S STORE 

for Bert Lane 

TAXI 

Hillsboro 
Lumber Co. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Liimber, Roll Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glazing • Shopworic ' 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker 9 Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HQiffl! 
TeL 90 Hillsboro, N. H. 

West Maia Street 

Whereas Elsie Purington execu
trix of the last wiU'and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County the 
final account of her administration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to l>e holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
17th day of Octoijer next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why tbe 
same should not be aUowed. 

Said execiitrix is ordered to'serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each^ week for 
three successive.weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 6th day of September A.D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
WUfred J. Boisclair, 

39-41* Register. 

INSPECTION ANNOUNCEMENT 
Under authority granted by Ciiap-

ter 116, Section 11 of the Revised 
L.aws, notice is hereby given that 
all motor veliicles registered on 
October 1st and during the month 
of October in New Hampshire must 
be inspected at an authorized in
spection station before November 
1st and those registered from No-. 
vemljer 1st to March 31, 1951, and 
those not previously registered and 
not inspected from April 1st to 
AprU 30th, 1951, shaU be inspected 
not later than five days after time 
of registration. 

On November 1st and thereafter, 
any person operating a motor ve 
hicle that has not been inspected 
as above ordered î  subject tb a 
fine and the registration may be 
Revoked. 

' FREDERICK N. CLARKE, 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 

Oct. 1, 1950. . 

T e x t i l e Woricer's U n i o n of 
A m e r i c a — L o c a l 4 0 1 

Meetings: Third Sunday of die 
month in Municipal HaU, at 2:30 
p. m. 

Prea., Scott Nelson 
Viee-pres., Barry Wliitney , 
Bee.-See^ John Evans 
I1n.-Sec., Z. Erskine Broadley 

', S g t of AiTns, Mose Robertsoa 
Tmsteea, Harry Cote, Roger 

Sleeper and Bert SUnnar 

Phone your Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Offiee. 145-2 

Messenger 
Photographs 

R e a d e r s desiring photographs 
marked Messenger Photo appear
ing in this paper may purchase 
same at the Messenger Office. 

4 x 5 flossy print M 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Allen Thompson EUis late of 
West Deering, in said County, de
ceased, testate, and to all others in
terested therein: 

Whereas Bessie Dow EUis ex 
ecutrix of the last will and testa
ment of said deceased, has filed 
in the Probate OiTice for said 
County the final account of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be-holden 
at Manchester in^ said Cotmty, on 
the 17th day of October next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be aUowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 

PLACE YOUR 

REALESTATE 
Widi us For Sale or Rent 

Call or Write 

Arnold's Realty Go. 
TeL 18-4 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Rachel F. Hunt late of 
Newton, in the County of Middle
sex, and State of Massachusetts 

Whereas Rol>ert Crosbie, of New
ton, Middlesex County, and Alice B. 
Cole of Worcester in the County 
of Worcester, and State of Massa
chusetts, Executors of t}ie wiU of 
said deceased, has filed in the Pro-
tate Office for said County of 
HUlsborough their petition to file 
an authenticated copy of the wUl 
of the said under the provisions of 
Chapter 351, Section 13, of the Re
vised Laws of said State of New 
Hampshire, the said petition being 
open for examination by all par
ties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said .County, on A e 
17th day of October next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Executors are ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive ^eeks 
in the HUlsborough Meuenger a 
newspaper printed at HUlsborough 

Wm. J. Dwnais 
RANGE 6t POWER 

BURNER 

SALES SI SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. TeL 7 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a ItARTIN 

RAW Ain PASTEOKZD 

MILK ASD CREAM 
BTrms — CoiTAcs Csxsss 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
rKONI 17-4 

Bedeirs Garage 
Dedga-Plymoalh Saiaa 9 Satyiea 

!• »GgNERAL REPAIRING-«-
Complete Frost Bad Aligrnnent 

•ad Correcdoa 
G M aai Hectric Weldiag 

Uadercoatiag 
AutooinMe Giaea Cttt 

•ad laetailed 
Wrecker aad Road Serviea 

Main St^ Hillsboro 
TeL 89-2 

The G<̂ den Rule Is Our Motto 

Woodbury 
Fnneral Home 
UP-TO-DATB B Q U m B N T 

TBLEPHONB HILLSfiORO 71 

Dey or Nigfat 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where Quality and costs meet yout 
own figure 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and OfAce visits at 
n Main Street Hilteboro. N. K 

Phona 171 

this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for | ' i said County, the last publication 
three successive weeks in the HUls- • to be at least seven days before 
borough Messenger a newspaper said Court, and by causing a copy 
printed at HUlsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Cotmty, 
the l l th day of September A.D., 
1950. 

By order of the Court, 
WUfred J. Boistlair, 

39-41 c.M.R. Register. 

of said petition and order thereon 
to be served upon the State Trea
surer fourteen days at least before 
said Court 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this Sth day of September A.D., 
1950. 

By order of the Court, 
WUfred J. Boisclair, 

38-40* Register. 

Heath Motor S t h s 
CHEVROLET SALES « SBRVICB-

Ceoiplate Amwiiwd** Seme* 
All Makaa ef CMI 

PAKTS AKO Acasaoanes 
BATtcRxn, Tnsa AND Tmaa 

IcNixioir 
UNDERCOATING 

24 HOUR ROAD SBRVICB 
TBL. HILLSBORO IU 

Join the Spencer Qub 
Ĉ U MRS. HARRY McCLINTOOC 

SPENCER COltSETIERRE 
HILLSBORO 191-11 

Furniture 
REPAIRED . REFINISHED 

RE-UPHOLSTERED 
FOR ESTIMATES 

Antique Fumiture Restored 
By Exp. Workmen^ 
Tbe Oia Pine Shop 

Hillibefe, N. H. 

CALL inLLSBOftO 18-4 

General Contractor 
alao Electrical aad Plunbiag 

Pump* fer Sale er Reat 
WeU* Cleaaad 

CARROLL E. GREENE 
West Deering, N. H. 

PAINTING, Contracting 
8C Interior Decorating 

FRED C. GREENE 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 18-15 Hillsboco 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25e 



H E N N D B L E R 
ttlisiiieiss 0 i i ide 

Serving Henniker and Nearby Towns 

Henniker Phantuicy 
The Rexall Store 

Complate Pceacriptiea Depaitmeat 
S I C K R O O M STTFFUXS — SmnfOBB 
COSMETICS — F O U N T A I N S E R M C S 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICAI8 

HENNIKER, N . H. 

W. H. Howlett 
RBGISTERED 

ELECTRICIAN 

Houise Wiring 
& Repairs 

TEL 58 OR 32-3 
IffiNNIKER, N. H. 

L fl. Carpenter 
35 Yaars Registered 

OPTICIAN 
Watch - Clock - Jewelry Repair* 

TELEPHONE 26 
"Oa the Square" Heaaiker, N . H. 

B. J . BishoDric 
Plumbing & -Heating 

OVER 23 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
. Agcat* for Rlieen, Permaglas aad 
Qroaoque Electrte Water Heater* 
•ad York Heat Oil Burner* 
Telephone: Shop 30-HouSe 14-22 

Henniker, N. H. 

Blanche's 
DRESS SHOP 

Dresses, Nj^ons, Underwear 
AGENT FOR 

CHARIS CORSETS 
Maia St. over Tcl. Office 

HENNIICER 

Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

CORRESPONDENT 

«e»e»oe«i#<»i»*#i»»<i*ie»»#ie»«^<K^^^<ie^a 

MARSHALL ROWE Jewe^ 
• WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY SALES—REPAIRS 
HENNIICER, N. H. 

a******************************* 

WE LUCE TO GET 
NEW CUSTOMERS... 
but w h e n old ones keep coming* 
back t ime after time, w e smile 
wi th pride. That is oxir w a y of 
knowing that our service i s 
"tops," and your assxurance of 
careful laimdering. Let us do 
your family washing. 

LAUNDRO-MAC 
Under the Poet Office Block 

HENNIICER 
Telephone 113 

Deering 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Hillsboro Center 
Mary Powers 
CORRZSPONDENT 

Thirty people attended the card 
party held at the Town hall last 
Friday n i g h t Contributions totaling 
$20. weer given to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gettinger w h o . left last S u n 
day for Chicago, 111. Mr. Gettinger" 
served as pastor of Washington 
Congregational church this s u m 
mer. H e wi l l attend Chicago T h e o -
logcial Seminary this winter. The 
town was sorry to have them leave 
and w e a l l ' hope they wi l l c o m e 
back some time. 

Mrs. Hazel Davis and Mrs. Ruth 
Otterson w e r e presented bouquets 
of flowers in appreciation of their 
services in fumishing music for 
church during the summer. Mrs. 
Davis was organist, and Mrs. Otter
son, choir leader. Mrs. Marjorie 
Barker had charge of the party. 

Classes in stenciling, chair caning, 
jewelry making, belt weaving, etc., 
have begun. They are held at the 
schoolhouse every other Tuesday 
night. A n y o n e is we lcome to join 
these classes. The next one wil l bo 
held Oct. 3rd. Mr. and Mrs. K e n 
neth Jewet t of Antrim are i n 
structors. 

Parents and friends are invited to 
attend a tea at the schoolhouse 
Sunday aftemoon, Sept. 24th, from 
3-5 p.m., to see the modern heat 
ing system and plumbing which 
was installed this summer. Mrs. 
Stewart McCormack and Mrs. K e n 
neth Jewet t of Antrim wil l pour. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher of 
California are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Otterson, Sr. Mr. Gallagher is 
Mrs. Otterson's brother. 

Erwin Famsworth , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Famsworth , had 
the misfortune to fall and fracture 
his left arm Monday af temoon. He 
was treated by Dr. Cliamberlin. 

Miss Phyl l is Gaudet is spendnig 
two weeks vacation wi th her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil ip Gaudet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaudet and Phyll is 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brunner 
visited Quabbin Reservoir Jiear 
Ware, Mass., Sunday. 

TUHLE REALTY 
Edson H..Tuttl(m Otis H . M I e 
TeM>Ma 36-21 I Telephoae 93 

ANTRIM I HENNOCEi 
Nev Haapehire 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith spent 
the weekend with Mr. Smith's 
mother and aunt 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Sturdavent 
of Milford visited old friends in 
this vicinity first of last week. 

Weekend guest at Win Powers 
was Mr. Walter Leppanen of Fitch* 
burg, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Win Powers were 
in Fitchburg, Mass., Monday. 

Mrs. Gertnide. Smith tod a 
friend called' on the Spurgeon 
Smiths one day last week. 

Mr, Richard Withington was in 
Philadelpliia Monday and Tuesday 
on business, 

Mr, and Mrs, Calkins spent the' 
weekend at their home in the 
Center, 

Mr, and Mrs, Nelson Withington 
and friends from Brattleboro, Vt., 
stopped Wednesday on their way 
home from Maine to call on Nelson's 
mother, Mrs. Frank Withington. 

Miss Helen Shattuck entertained 
ten ladies of the Benevofent so-' 
ciety on Wednesday aftemoon at a 
delightful tea, after they had spent 
the aftemoon sewing for charity. 

Mr. and Mrs. S t Jolin Smith 
spent the weekend at their house at 

Louis Comstock of Chariestown 
visited liis cousin, Mrs, Ruth Ethel 
Farr, one day recently. This is the 
first time in tiieir lives that the two 
cousins have met, and they have 
been out of touch with each other 
for more than fifty.years, but when 
Mr. Comstock came to Hillsboro on 
business he inquired about Mrs. 
Farr and paid her his first visit 

Mrs. Clarence Tingley and her 
sister, Mrs. A, C. Cummings, of 
Newton, Mass., were callers at 
Pinehurst farm on Monday. , 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells attended 
the twenty-eighth school reunion at 
Antrim Branch last Saturday. 

Richard SaVage has been appoint-
ted chairman of civilian defense, 
and has' asked Joseph Carew to 
have charge of the air raid warn
ing; Mrs. Lillian Murdough, R. N., 
the first aid unit; Mrs, Marie H. 
Wells, the rescue and evacuation 
unit 

Mr, and Mrs, Andrew Lewin of 
Hills1}oro were callers at the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Ethel Farr one day 
last week. 

The pet dog of the Putnam chil
dren was killed by a car on Mon
day, 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Gerbert at
tended the' Hopkinton Fair, 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold G. Wells, 
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar J, Liberty and 
two daughters, Ann and Jane, of 
Milford, and Roy Liberty of New 
York City, attended the picnic at 
the Crippled Children'is Crotchet 
Mountain Restoration hospital site 
in Greenfield on Simday. Retuming 
home on*the Pleasant Pond road 
in Deering a bob cat ran across the 
road in front of their car. 

The Contoocook Artesian Well 

Elect Edith Phelps 
President County W.CT.U. 
HILLSBORO — The annual Coun
ty W,C,T.U,, convention met in the 
Merrimac Street Baptist church, 
Wednesday, September 13th. l l i o s e 
attending from Hillsix)ro were: Mrs, 
June Perry, Mrs, Florence Verry, 
Mrs. Mildred Elgar and Mrs, Edith 
Phelps, 

Officers and directors were e lect
ed for the coming year. They are: 
Pres,, Mrs. Edith Phelps; 1st v ice -
pres., Mrs. Elsie Strong, No. Weare; 
2nd vice-pres., Mrs. Gertrude 
Whitaker, No. Weare; sec., Mrs. 
Florence Verry; treas., Mrs. Nettie 
Flanders, Weare; Christian citizen
ship, Mrs. Ju l ia .Read , N . Weare: 
fiower mission, Mrs. Georgia 
Ketchum, No: Weare, and Unions; 
spiritual life, Mrs. Mildred Dawson, 
East Manchester; literature, Mrs. 
Lucy Smith, Nashua; soldiers and 
sailors, Mrs. Flora Clark, Manches
ter. 

The Spring Institute will be held 
at Hillsboro in May. 

North Braneh 
Mrs. Wmnren Wheeler 

CORRESPONSEKT 

A Messenger PubUcation — 3 
Thursday. September 21. 1930 

HILLSBORO W.C.T.U. 
ElEaS OFFICERS 
HILLSBORO — The annual mee t 
ing of the W.C.T.U,, was held at 
the home of Mrs, Mildred Elgar, 
Tuesday, September, 12th, 

The following officers were e lect
ed for the coming year; Pres., Mrs. 
Florence Verry; vice-pres. , Mrs. 
June P o n y ; s e c , Mrs.. Edith Phelps; 
treas., -Mrs, Bertha Gould; program 
com., Mrs. Lillian Johnson, Mrs, 
Cassie Leeman and Mrs. Laura 
Nichols. 

After the business, meeting, a 
program of reading and music were 
enjoyed. 

Refreshments of ice cream, cook
ies and lemonade were seryed by 

n> u 1 i - j J -ll- - 11 the hostess. The next meetmg will Co., has completed drillmg a well ,̂  , , , . ,.. n_ , TJ„..,_ . , ' T u xr . . .1. c ' b e held at Miss Pearl R a y s m 
for Jphn Hunter at the " '" '"sr iQ , ^ 
Gingras farm; Good water was b b - l " • 
tained at 145 f e e t I 

WilliaiA C. KimbaU. is tearj[ng off, 
the piazza at the front of his home 
in the Manselville district, 

Dr, Sorrus, D-V.M,, of Peterboro 
was in: town on business last 
Thursday. 

Mr 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Crane 

CORRESPONDENT 

Rosboe Crane and helpers are 

Ind Mrs, Walter Davis a n d > " s y ^"'"8 ^^^^1°' 
son of Raymond visited his pa
rents, Mr. ahd Mrs, Benson W, 
Davis, one day last week. 

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Davis is em
ployed at Crosby's Restaurant at 
Hillsboro, 

Congratulations are extended to 
Arcade Duval who celebrated his 
75th birthday on Tuesday, Besides 
carrying on his farm Mr, Duval 
still keeps busy in his shoe repair 
shop. 

I Mr, and Mrs, Charles Cleveland 
are entertaining their daughter and 
husiiand fro mPennsylvania, 

Miss Priscilla Nissen went to 
Durham Tuesday to enter the 
freshman class of U. of N. H, 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Yrk and 
daughters, Judy and Donna, from 
Beverly. Mass., were recent guests 
at Elmer Crane's. 

The Monbleau family were here 
for Saturday. 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, Henniker, N. H. Concord Office 77 N. Main St. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S 
AUaiON SALE of Wood and Timber Lot 

in Henniker, N. H.; Wed., Sept. 27-2:00 p.m. 
Guides will be on ihe lot at 11:00 o'clock on doy of sale to show tha 

property. 
The lot contains 40 acres, the same to be more or less and is well 

covered with a growth principally of hardwood with tall red oak, beech. 
. . . . . . . r, . , 'maple and birch, also some softwood timber. Smooth bottom lot, all 

A very successful Pie Social , , . , , „ _. . j , . ... .^... .u_..ij u, 
was held last Saturday at the club 
house. 

Good-quality kale will usually be 
fresh, fairly tender, clean, well-
trimmed, and show the re'presenta-
tive color of its type. 

down grade to Henniker Village, and is property that should be of 
interest to mnay at the auction price. For information or to inspect this 
property before the day of sale, contact the auctioneer or administrator. 

Terms: 10 percent to be paid at time of sale, balance in 30 days. 
ALFRED OSBORNE, Adm. 

North Weare, N, H, 

BE SUM 

When you bring your 
wcrtch here, all finished 
repcdr work is subjected 
to o r i g i d s c i e n t i f i c 
check by the 

Your watch "priaU" ita 
e w a record of perform-
emce, a "proof" of occu* 
rocy. l a ^ upon ftia 
preteetioa oa yourwotch 
iaTtttmeat. 

Laurin E. Stevens 
Watch & Jewelry Repairmg 

HARVEY BLOCK, 
HILLSBORO 

RCA Victor 8X541 
dzzT x n r ; : n - la. : 

in 

$21.95 

A new low price for an RCA Victor v l i l i the 
famous "Golden Throat" tone system! Ahead 
in style : : : powerful in performance—this new 
ultra-modem table radio in lustrous plastic adds 
color and excitement to any room. Circular dial 
revolves at the touch of a finger to tunc in your 
favorite programs. M o d e m , smnrtjiiltr.t'lifT. ronl!" 
Decorative pointer and station nuniLcrs rioam 
like gold! Clever—easy to use. It's a dvl ' . / i t . io 
own s . : : an exceptional "buy." 

EATON FUMITURE CO. 
M a b s t , foot of Church s t OPEN S A T U R D A Y N K J H T S 

Mr. and Mrs. William R, Linton 
announce the jnarriage of their 
daughter, Edna, to Rolland G, C u r 
tis on August 24, in Dellingliam, 
Alaska.. They rae now l iving in 
Kotzebuf, /Claska. 

Mr, and Mrs, Nelson Cook of 
Sevi l le road, Rio Vista, Hol ly Hill, 
Florida, announce the engagement 
of their daugliter, Priscilla Jean, 
to Charles Thomas Owen, Jr., son 
of Mri and Mrs. "Cha'rles"^ Thomas" 
Owen of Orniand, Florida. Miss 
Cook is a '49 graduate of Antrim 
High school. She is employed by 
Lagron and Lucey Insurance 
Agency, and is Treasurer of the 
Insurance Woman's c lub of D a y 
tona Beachu.Prlscilla is a member of | 
the Y.W.C.A., and is secretary of | 
the Y.W.CA. , Business Girls club. 
The bride elect was b o m in. A n 
trim and has resided in Daytona 
Beach for eighteen montixs. Mr. 
Owen is a graduate of Mainland 
High school, Daytona Beach, Fla., 
and is employed by Volusia Motors 
Inc. H e was born in Jacksonville, I 
Fla., and has resided in Ormand for 
seventeen • years. The couple plan 
a fall wedding at the First Baptist 
church of Daytona, Beach. | 

Harold Cate and friend recently 
visited at Malcolm Frenchs, j 

Clarence Rockwell is digging a 
wel l at Mrs, Grace R. Rohrs. I 

StewSrt McFarlane and lady i 
friend and her mother recent ly ' 
called on friends in town. j 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Loomis, Jr . , ' 
and son from Milwaukee. W i s c o o n - ' 
sin, are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Loomis. anci. Dr. 
and Mrs. Worth Hale._ 

Mr. and Mrs. F o r e s t ' C h a u n c e y 
and two sons of Boston spent the 
weekend with her pai-ents, Mr, and 
Mrs, E, M, Knapp, 

Mr. and. Mrs. Malcolm. B^rench 
and Mrs. Florence French visited 
relatives of Mrs. Malcolm French 
in Be l lows Falls the first of the 
week . 

Mr. E. M, Knapp and grandsons, 
Halsey and Walter Wood, visited 
in Riitland, Vt., recently and" e n 
joyed the fair in that city. 

Mrs. Grace R. Rohr has sold her 
place lo parties from Chicago. 

To s a y w e enjoyed ourselves at 
the school reunion is putting it 
mildly. 

, Lawrence F. Whittemore. 

Heads Society for 
Crippled Children 

The outing for 255 Easter Seal 
Chairrfien held yesterday at t h e 
Crotched Muntain Rehabilitation 
Center of the N.. H. Society for 
Crippled Children and Handicap* 
ped Persons was a double celebra« 
tion designed to express the o r g a n 
ization's appreciation to the voI~ 
unteer workers and to w e l c o m e 
their new president, Lawrence P . 
Whittemore, 

When the building program is 
completed by next April, the s o 
ciety will have spent mre ehan 
$1,000,000, A catnpaign to raise a 
SIOO.000.000 eridowment fund is at 
the halfway mark and the society 
is counting on the Cather\v&od gift 
of 8100,000 for. a medical wing. 
This last gift is conditioned on the 
society's completing its $1,000,000 
financial campaign,. Work on the 
medical wing will start this fall. 

The most natural and best way to 
s e r v e , all kinds of melons is ice 
cold, preferably sitting in a bowl 
of cracker ice. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

CONTRARY TO RUMOR 

Biirs Taxi Service 
is operating 2 4 hr. Service 

TEL 216 

<r€nuH6'f9'^iiiv< 

\A/HEN TEETH B E a S i 
TD CUCK AND CHATTEL;, 

M3UKJEE00UROlL^ 
THATfe WHATfeTHE MATTER 

STERLINGS 
ESSO SERVICE 

^lur*uW\Ll^V>0^0 200 
HILLSBORO N.H. 

FreeJ FreeJ 
Cutest Child Contest of 1950 

Sponsored by 

Mother & Child Magazine 
Awards for the cutest child 2 months to 12 years 

$1,000 IN PRIZES 
Ist Prize S500 U.S. Government Savings Bond 
2nd Prize SIOO . U.S. Government Savings Bond 
3i-d Prize S 50 U.S. Government Savings Bond 
4th Prize S 25 U.S. Government Savings Bond 

You are cordially invited to 
bring.your child to store 

Next to 
DOROTHY'S SHOP 

1 DAY ONLY 

Friday, Sept. 22 
10 A.M. Till 7:30 P.M. 

to be photographed by 
MR. JOHN FORSYTH 

Noted Holl>-wood Photographer. 
There u no charge or oblJKation 
for thit service. No appointment 
ner?«sary. 

\tr:m 
Mkjl 

^^•L' .* • -
^ K *~ 

^ ^ ^ p • 

• • ' * " " • • 

It is not necessary to be beautiful to win. Contest based on cutc-
ness and personality. Ever>' child has an equal chance. Our el
ectric camera with electronic eye photographs (ivery cute smile 
and expression in l-5.000th of a second, faster than the eye can 
catch. Bring your little darling early and avoid the rush, 

Each Entrant Will Receive a Lovely Silvertone 
Portrait Absolutely Free! 

Portraits Given by Courtesy of BUtihore Studios . 

NEXT TO DOROTHY'S SHOP 
School Street Hillsboto, N . H . 

(Children over 12 years of age and adults may have their 
pictures taken for 98c) 

J*>iM : .*9r-v.(':-^ 



East Weare 
Fred C. Jones 
CoaarspoNSENT 

Mr. and Mrs, W. I. Bowie have 
bought the James Collins place 
formerly owned by Ciias. S. George 
and James Bowie and family are 
going to make a home oh the 
same lot by remodeling a building 

Mr. Collins recently built for a 
hen house but never got it quite 
finished, 

F. C. Jones has had an artesian 
well driUed 140 feet deep, about 128 
feet into solid ledge, A large vein of 
water was struck, 12 gal, to the 
minute, ir W, Flanders is to in
stall a deep well pump for same. 
The water is soft and very cool 
and good drinking water. 

FINE SOCKS Make Finest Gifts! 
Better stocic up tor tlie holiday season now, while 
you're here where they're made. 
Visit the MILL OUTLET STORE, at the HiUsboro Hosiery 
MiU. You'U save money! And the goods arc as attractive as 
the prices! 

HOURS: 9:30 AM. — 12 1:00 — 4:30 P. M. 
Monday throuch Friday, or by appointment, at other hourf, or on 
Saturday. Telephone 109. 

Funeral services for Jennie Felch 
were held last Friday at the No. 
Weare church with burial in Pine 
Grove cemetery. Mrs. Felch form
erly lived in East Weare for many 
years being the wife of Asa Fekh 
(deceased). She is survive by one 
son, Harold, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Hazel Stafford and Mrs, Doro
thy Moody and several grandchil
dren. She was a wonderful wife 
and mother and loved by all who 
knew her,. She also has pne brother 
living, Herman Black, who lives in 
Massachusetts. 

George Jolmson is driving the 
school bus again this year. 

•J, Hardy Legge and. son^ Clyde, 
have recently retumed from a trip 
to Nova Scotia where Mr, Legge 
has brothers and sister. They re
port that the roads there are right 
up in equal to ours here and that 
they had a wonderful trip. 

Mrs, Sarah Marshall of Berwick, 

MkhSgin P N or t.!mi 

Dr ied Beans 
Coffliteck • l^til for Apple Ptti 

Sliced App les 
Cxtit Large Siie 

Finast Prunes 
Finait • £mo9lhy Style 

Peanut Butter 

CEuiO 1 5 c 

^^' 17c 

IT'N' 4 3 C 

1:^ 29c 

MiriSel • Pure Prtteivcl 

Raspber ry 
Cat'rfernia • Rich, Pure 

O r a n g e Juice 
Finey Seedleti 

Finast Raisins 
Sharp, Tangy, Viteenfin 

A g e d Cheddar 

IAR 3 3 c JAR 

'̂AN 3 9 C 

pne 15c 

LB 5 9 c 

Betty Alden 
SLICED 

White 
Bread 

DATIO DAILY * 
FOR FRESHNiSS \ « . ^ . 

LAI^SE 
18 ei 

LOAVES 27< 

OuidiandiM^ VaUdi^i 
Bropkside Native 

Fresh Eggs 
All Grade A 

Pullet six* 

DOZ 3 9 c 
Modium six* 

DOZ 51c 

SCUM, OH ^Itede. ^UtA Ca^ieed 
RICHMOND 

V.W, LB ^ - r , . 
AUIIew ^t>,Q i A Q 

KYBO 

Rich, Full taiiai 

.A%79c 
COPLEY 
Extra Rich 

Vacuum Pacliad 
CAN 8 1 c 

PINT « * — -
JAR 0 9 C 

CAN 2 S C 

20 ST 
CANS 35c 

Finitk • Fr«»h tt»ia 

M a y o n n a i s e 
Finait Fancy Catlarn 

Tomato Juice 
Richmond Naw Pack • Fancx M»iium Slie 

Peas 2 
Finait Fancy SliceJ 

Pineapp le CAN 
Finait Faney • York Sute 

A p p l e Sauce 2 CAN! 33c 
For Your BaVing Needi 

M a r v o Shor ten ing 

" " 33c 
20 ex 

CANS 

CAN 3 1 c 

ijAtfaaaAJgr '•! i-Mii'iT^-' 
Always Critp 

Eduator Salt ines PK'I 2 8 C 

NEW 1950 PACK! 

Finast Ke tchup 
Morf* From Ripe Temoteei 

37e 2 14 ei 
Bors 

Always Freth 

Sunshine HI-HO craek«rs ^Q 31c \ d^,^,au tutd VefeicMed 
. . I Native Mclntoih • Dalieiaut baling 

2 'P'KA 15C I App les 4 ^̂  29c 
Firm Ripa Elbeila Frtettene 

Plain or Iodized 

Ster l ing Salt 
Breakfast of Champions 

W h e a t i e s - PKG 1 5 c 

Herthey's 

Boking Chocolate 
Baxter • Small Whole 

Potatoes 
A a Varieties 

0 0 r b e r strained Feeds 

AB Varieties 
O a r b e r Chepped reeds 

AfUraM Pete 
M a r m a l a d e 

f̂ adcy Lar̂ e Size» 
Walnuts 

& ^ 3 9 c 

2 1 ^ 27c 

4 ^ 39c 

2 3Str 29c 

Peaches 2 "» 23c 
Juicy CaMernia Valencia 

Oranges »« 39c 
Native Firm Greea 

Cabbage 2 >->" 5c 
Fancy Sweet 

Potatoes 4 >>. 29c 
Native Gieen Swaet 

Peppers ^ 5c 
New Crop U, S, No I Grade 

Potatoes 10 '>>• 23c 
LB S * A ^ 1 Fancy Yellow 

" ^ ^ ^ ' ^ On ions 1 0 ^ ^ r 3 9 c 
(J A A 1 Native Red Turbaa 

CIUO 3 9 c } s q „ q , h Lb 3e 
All P(4ei in Thia Adveiliaemonl Effoetiva at FaiA National SoK-Sorvleo S«ip«r Marleti b Tlilt V U o t l v . 

Subioet l« Markot Ciiaiioet 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 

Maine, but formerly a resident of 
East Weare, being tbe wife df Alfred 
Marshall, hes been in a Dover 
hospital for treatment She will 
soon be the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Gilbert Bockus, at No. Weare. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolui D. Moore 
recently entertained friends from 
Long Island, N. Y. 

Ella Jones visited her son, Charl
es Tilton, and family at Portsmouth 
last Friday. 

Mr. Sherman Rand, his wife, one 
son and a granddaughter of Rye 
visited F, C. Jpnes Sunday. Mrs. 
Rand and Mr, Jones being cousins. 

Several from East Weare attended 
Plymoutib' ^air among therh ]?eing: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harojd HaXl, Rqbe.rt 
Ladd and Chester Lowe, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown of 
Keene were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred C. Jones. Mr. Brown 
being a cousin of Mrs. Jones. After 
leaving they took in Plymouth air. 
Mr. Bro>yn is oiie of tiie workers 
for Cheshire County Fair and a 
worker in PTA. 

Mrs. Ella Jones entertained re-

4—>A Messetiger PubliotiDB 
Thursday, Sf^tember 14, 1950 

cently the ranite dub of Tilton. 
Supper was server at Grange hall 
and a good social hour followed. 
About 17 sister were present. 

Howard Efowie is moving into 
the Todd house on Main s t It is 
said he has purchased it for a home 
since the fire at his parents home, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Bowie. 

Redesignate Hillsboro 
Tanl( Company 
CONCORD — The Tank Company, 
195th Infantry, National Guard of 
New Hampshire, stationed at the 
State Armory, Hillsborough, New 
Hampshire, has been' redesignated, 
by authority of the Secretary of 
the Army, to Tank'CompiJBny (Me
dium), 195th Infantry, according to 
B r i g a d i e r General Charles F. 
Bowen, The Adjutant General. This 
action is part, of a general re-
designation. procedure within the 
United States Army .and the Na
tional Guard. 

ANTRIM 
(Continued from Page 1) 

for early 1951. 
The English-Ellison group of the 

Baptist Ladies circle held a coffee 
hour this moming at the home of 
Mrs, Herbert Gray. 

Ephraim Weston, W.R.C., met. at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Proctor 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr, and Mrs. Mike Debartelone» 
entertained relatives from New 
York City over the weekend. 

Mrs. Peter Moan from Brooklyn, 
and Mr. and' Mrs. James, Kerwin 
from the Bronx, N. Y., sp6nt the 
weekend with her nephew, Edward 
J. Coughlan, and family. They also 
visited his father, Edwa.rd M. 
Coughlan, and his aunt. Miss Josie 
Cougiilan. 

HILLSBORO 

Joe Leazott has been called for 
jury duty tp the U. S,« District 
Court, He wiU leave Tuesday for 
Littleton, where the court is sitting, 
ting, , 

l e a g u e Inf ormaf ion Service i 
; . . • ' . •. by GLORIA HII^S, for League of Woaea Voten of Hillaboro . _^ J 

THE M I S L E A D I N G PEACE 
CAMPAIGN: Do NOT sign the so-
called Stockholm Peace Petition— 
and the following tells you wHy, 

The propaganda war is raging to
day as fiercely around the world as 
is the fighting in Korea. One as
pect of this propaganda is a "peace" 
petition wiiich is being circulated at 
a time when world war seems 
frighteningly imminent ahd the de
sire for peace among the peoples of 
the world has never been stronger, 
(The campaign for signatures to the 
petition has been pushed vigorously 
in Europe and parts of Asia and is 
under, way in the United States. 

The petition was drafted iri Stock
holm last March at. a meeting of 
the Partisans of Peace, an over-all 
'international organization to which 

W A N T E D 
LISTINGS OF HOMES, 

FARMS <S? VILLAGE 
PROPERTY 

A. Ma GORDON 

Real Estate 
Main St., Antrim, Tel. 117 

Office Open Evenings 

many "Commuhist: Front" bodies, 
belong. The Soviet press and radio 
are using the petition in a fuU-scale 
attack against " A m e r i c a n w a r 
mongers." 

If this were the whole story, the 
peace petition would not be the 
cause for alarm that it has "become 
and would be dismissed as just 
another Soviet propaganda deyice. 
The fact is, however, that the pe
tition attracts millions of people 
who are not Communist sympa
thizers but who genuinely believe 
that by signing it they are helping 
the cause of world peace. 

WHAT THE PETITION SAYS: 
"We demand the absolute banning 
of the atoni weapon, arm of terror 
and mass extermination of popu
lations. 

"We demand the establisiunent of 
strict intemational control to en
sure the implementation of this 
banning measure. 

"We consider that any govern
ment which would be first to use 

{the atom weapon against any-cisun-
I try whatsoever would be committing 
la crime against . humanity and 
I should be dealt with as a war 
criminal, •) 

"We call on all men of good will 
throughout the world to sign, this 
appeal," 

'eoMPK>ey BALDWIN'S 
r b o v O U T H l N K 
' 1T5 RIOHT TO 
,?yiMID» PEOPLE 
!«»R SOMETHING' 
THEV HAVENT 

.DONE? 

Your "homework" will be a lot easier if you select your 
groceries at the SQUARE MARKET. Fresh, vitamin rich 
vegetables and high quality meats are always available. 

TOP ROUND STEAK 
N. Y. SIRLOIN 
POT ROAST 
Boneless RID ROAST 
Fancy Brisket or Thick Rib 

CORNED DEEF 
Country Style 

SAUSAGE 
Skinless FRANKS 
BACON 

Ib98c 
lb98o 

Ib 69-79-820 
lb 82c 

¥690 

51brolllb55o 

FRESH OYSTERS 

IbSSo 
lbS9o 

t 

FULL UNE OF CANNING SUPPLIES 

Colored Quanera Vtai Tomato 

OLEO lb " * V CATSUP 2.£or 35« 
3 can* OCwi ^*'' "̂  ^ " Monadnock %^aS 
EVAP. MILK ' W SHELLED BEANS 1 * ^ 

NV, 2 Can Baxter'a ^QjA 
SUCCOTASH 2 f o r * l ^ 

BALDWIN'S SQUARE MARKET 
r£l£PHC/V£ /47 

£/?£5H FRu/rs S l/£0£rABL£5 

The petition also quotes a state
ment made by U, N. Secretary-
General Trygve Lie, "I bless ev-
evryone, each man and woman wha 
fights for peace. This is the aim and 
target for which the United Na
tions stands," PeSce is indeed the 
aim of the United Nations, But 
will this petition help to get peace? 
An answer to this question re
quires a look at the record of 
what the U, N, has done to try-
to prevent the atomic warfare. 

THE U. N. RECORD: In 194&' 
the United Nations set up, imder 
the Security Council, an Atomic 
Energy Commission. The job; of 
this Commission was to work out a 
plan for intemational. control of 
atomic energy which would ban 
the use of atomic weapons and see 
ihat none were produced. After 
many months of investigation and 
negptiation, a plan was agreed 
upon by all members of the Com
mission except the Soviet' Union 
'and Poland. 

Because of the impasse in the 
Security "Council, the General As
sembly was asked to consider the-
problem at its session in the fall 
of 1948, The Assembly gave ap
proval to the majority plan by a 
vote of 40-6, the six being the 
Soviet bloc. The Assembly also 
asked .the five permanent mem
bers of the Security Council plus 
Canada to continue meeting in an 
effort to reach a basis for agree
ment. The deadlock has continued 
up to the present. 

The chief points of difference be-
•tween the U.S.S.R, and the U.N, 
majority concern intemational own
ership, complete and continuing in
spection, allocation of manufactur
ing facilities on a quota basis, arid 
provision that the veto cannot be 
used to protect a nation which 
violates the terms of the agree-
ment. The majority insists that the 
agency, to be effective, must have • 

•greater authority than the Soviet 
_ Union is willing to grant, and has 
j maintained t h a t an ineffective 
i agreement is worse than no agree
ment at all. 

For some time the Soviet" Union 
has been urging the United Nations 
to pass a ban on atomic weapons. 
But the U.N. majority agrees that 
t ban is meaningless without a sys
tem of control to make sure that it 
is enforced. 'When the peace peti
tion asks for a ban on atomic 
weapons and strict intemational 
control, it ignores the U. N. record 
over the last five years. This is-
precisely wha't the U.N, has been 
working for but has been prevented 
from doing by the Soviet Union, 

Another point, that bears further 
thought is the petition's statement 
that whichever country first uses 
atomic weapons is a war criminal. 
This capitalizes on the world-wide 
fear of atomic bombs. It confuses 
the issue by condemning the na
tion or nations who use a certain 
type of weapon and ignores the 
fundamental question of who com
mits aggression. 

EFFECT OF THE PETITION: 
The Partisans of Peace are said ta 

i be aiming at '300 million signatures 
i in their world-wide campaign, 
I These may be presented to the 
General Assembly in September, 

I and are expected to be widely 
publicized at a fall meeting of the 
Partisans around the time of U N 
Day, October 24th, The effect of 
the campaign will depend on the 
extent to which it is understood by 
the peoples of the world, 

I For five years the United Na
tions has been working to prevent 
wars, to regulate aU armaments and 
to ban atomic weapons. In its fight 
against aggression in Korea it needs 
the support of world-wide public 
opinion. Such support can be ser
iously diverted by the current 
peace" campaign. 
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Guest Edttotiat— 
Back in 1914, a group of New 

Hampshire citizens came together 
to discuss a problem that no 

"thoughtful™eitizen could i o n g e r i g -
nore, namely, that tiiere were too 
joiah^T homes with juvenile problems 
for which heitheir the state nor any 
other agency could provide proper 
solutions. They organized, then, the 
New Hainpshire Children's Aid 
Society and it is interesting, to note 
that several of the original spon-, 
sors are still working for the or
ganization after 37 years. 

The ^ciety is a state-wide, non-
sectarian organization financed ex
clusively by private contributions. 
Over the years it has developed an 
endowment that yields aii annual 
income of some $45,000. Over the 
same years, however, it has also 
developed a program which will 
need an additional $75,000 this year 
to finance. 

Did you ever hear of Miss Spill-
aiie? If not, then you've plainly 
never been exposed to the juvenile 
problems of Claremont or its neigh
bors in Sullivan County. Miss 
Spillane is the society's case work
er'assigned to this region. She's the 
person I called last year when a 
woman telephoned to say that she 
had reached the end of her rope 
and although lacking the money to 
pay for it, would like to place a 
classified ad in the Daily Eagle to 
offer her two children "for sale." 
She's the person, too, whom you'd 
call if you'd known the girl who 
had to be le,t out of school re
cently because she was a klepto
maniac (most people would have 

Church Notes 
Furnished by the Pastors of 

the Different Churches 

SMITH MEMORIAL 
CONGREGATIONAlf' CHURCH 

Service of worship 10:30 a.m. 
Rev. 'Walter Swank, preacher.-
Mrs, Elizabeth Tenney, soloist. 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor, 

10:30 a.m. Moming worship. 
Sermon: "Does' Christianity Really 
Make a Difference?" 

6:00 p.m. Opening Supper Meet
ing for Intermediate and Senior 
M,Y.F, 

ST, M A R y S CHURCH 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00, 
Vespers: 6:00 pjn. 
1st Sunday of Month: 7:30, 9:00 

11:00. 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30, 7:00 and 9:00. 

AD'VENTIST SER'VICES 
Scv-enth Day Adventisx Church 

meeting will be held at Harold 
ramsworth's home, Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
tv̂ 'O o'clock. Preaching at tiiree. 

' HENNIKER 
METHODIST CHURCH 

10:30 a.m., service of worship 
and sermon. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Rohert H, Lewis, Pastor 
19:45 a.m. Service of worship 

and sermon, "The Growing Body of 
Christ." 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m., the official 
board will meet at the parsonage. 

Friday at 7:30 the church school 
officers will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Hiram Twiss. 

.11. 1 _ 

been something worse if they'd had 
to grow up with her particular 
home background). 

Robert Upton, the Concord law
yer, is headuig up the drive for 
funds. At a recent meeting called 
by him, he passed out* a detailed 
statement of the society's current 
.actlvJUUfis.̂  JSesidj^. tbe_seueral ium--
8red children already under its 
care in foster homes throughout 
the state or receiving medical or 
psychiatric treatments at its clinics, 
here was orte^month's record ""of 
business for tfae society: 

Five-year-old girl, with serious 
medical problem beyond mother's 
ability to handle with other small 
children in the home, needs foster 
home, needs foster home care under 
close medical supervision of our 
pediatrician and children's nurse. 

Young woman, divorced from 
husband, has month-old baby girl 
she wants to have placed for adop.-
tion. Unless an agency .helps, she 
may place the child unwisely. 

Eighf-months-old baby h<)y_̂ Mid 
little girl, 5, need "foster home care 
while mother is . in hospital and 
serious operation and long conval
escent care. 

Mother separated from problem 
husband wants help in dealing with 
13-year-old boy emotionally dis
turbed by breakup of the family. 

Thirteen-year-old boy, with med
ical problem complicated by deep-
seated emotional proWem,' 

Seventeen-year-old girl, t h r e e 
months pregnanti wants arrange-
ffiehts for. foster home care and 
confinement, now thinking in terms 
of adoption of her baby. 

Seventeen-year-old girl, a run
away from home—family wants 
help in plan for her. 

Sixteen-year-old girl asked to 
leave school because of pregnancy 
—parents cannot finance care, v/ant 
our help in planning for daughter 
and her baby. 

Six-yeair-old boys, twins—mother 
has deserted family,; father des
pondent, children insecure and up
set, need long-time foster care and 
psychiatric help. 

Two-year-old girl, a psychologi
cal problem—mother d i v o r c e d , 
needs foster home care for child 
and clinical study to work out plan 
for her. • 

Thirteen-year-old boy has been 
running away, needs foster home 
care with clinic service. 

Sixteen-year-old girl, pregnant 
wants maternity, home care and 
help in planning for baby she ex
pects early this fall. 

I hope you can give, 'Your checks 
will be promptly and gratefully 
acknowledged, if not by the chil
dren and young girls who will 
benefit, at least by the people who 
are making it possible for you to 
sleep with an easy conscience by 
helping them. 
J. McL, C—CZafemont Daily Eagle 

Those Tax Bills 

REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or phone us your requirement) 

LISTINGS WELCOMED 

NewEnglandRealtyAsency 
Delbert E. Reade, Prop. 

Contoocook, N. H. Tel. 116 

NORTH -WEARE 
FEDERATED CHURCH 

Mr, Larry Moore, Minister 
10:00 A. M, Sunday School 
11:00 A, M, Worship Service 

TO KEEP WARM WITH 
ECONOMICAL CLEAN 

HEAT 
CaU 

James Ellsworth 
HTLLSBORO 

35-2 
RANGE 6' FUEL OIL 

BOTTLB GAS DISTRIBUTORS 

ANTRIM 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rally Sunday, 
Church school 9:45 a.m, 
Moming worship 11 a.m. 
Sermon: "He Taught Them," 
Parish social Friday, Sept, 29, 
State Baptist meeting, Exeter, 

Oct. 3 and 4. 
Thursday, Sept. 28. Mid-weok 

prayer service at Baptist vestry 
7:30 p.m, 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. 
Moming worship 11 a.m. 
Guest preacher. 

WOODBURY MEMORIAL 
Christian Science service lO: 45 

a.m. 

CKN'i'iilK CONGREGA'nONAL 
Moming worship 9:45 a.m. 

Pillow Cases 
Pacific Mills cases, f ine 

count, in stock now, limit 
four per fifl^ 
customer Ww t̂ 

Cottage Sets 
. New lots just received this 
week, percale tops with cross
bar musslin. Blue red, CI QO 
or green iP*«vM 

Also awning type window* 
ettes ^1.98. 

EATON 
Furnitare Co. 

Main St. foot of Church St. 

Open Saturday Nights 

This week the tax bills were 
sent out and received. Th? reaction 
of each taxpayer appears to 'oe as 
yaried as the number of tax bills. 
Several taxpayers said their tax 
bills were lower, others about the 
same ttnd-some* higher.-It emphasiz
es once again to many of us that 
the stock-in-trade tax is a discrim
inatory tax on certain types of 
businesses which by necessity carry 
a large stock of merchandise, the 
earnings from the sale of which in 
no way reflect ability to pay. 

Also there appears to be many 
discrepancies in the assessed valu
ations of homes and business piropr 
erties which in our opinion can only 
be equalized by a reassessment of 
the town. The selectnien have done 
niuch to iron oUt the more glaring 
examples, but it would" take ah 
overall reassessment to make a fair, 
honest assessment. 

How to bring this about is of 
course the problem. Should the sel
ectmen employ a disinterested firm 
to make the assessment? Should 
they do it themselves? Should the 
Tax Commission assessors be em
ployed to do this job? (Each year 
in an article in the Town warrant 
the Tax Conimission offers to do 
this service. 'We for one shall vote 
to take them up on this proposal). 

The cry has always been, "No, 
No, No, keep the state assessors 
out," but aren't they democratically 
chosen employes of the state gov
ernment, our government, in which 
we are represented by elected rep
resentatives? 

A Messenger Puhlicadoo — 5 
Thursday, September 21, 1950 

We think the assessors of the 
Tax Commission could do a good 
job in reassessing local properties. 
The Tax Commissions interest is 
the same as ours. The Tax "Com
mission is not out to "skin" one 
town to the favor of another. Why 
this phony pirovincialism? 

'^ Removal of the stock-in-trade tax, 
and a reassessment are needed. 
What do our readers think about 
this? We will gladly publish your 
opinions, 

MONDAY MORNING 
QUARTERBACK 

"The Powell supporting ' Loeb 
Union-Leader publications discov
ered after the election was oVer 
that the CIO vote elected Tobey. 
According to the Manchester paper 
J. Harold Daoust, N. H. CIO lead
er appeared at the polls at 12:35 
election day and "demanded", a 
Republican ballot. It appears that 
the Union is attempting to Monday 
Moming Quarterback its failure to 
put across Powell and has found 
a whipping boy. 

As for Mr, Daoust, an independ
ent voter, having yto "demand" a 
Republican ballot—isn't this some
what exaggerated? 

STATE HOUSE JOURNAL 
(Continued from piage 1) 

Ier reports 79,002 ballots were cast 
in the Republican primary. That 
'is the state's greatest turnout in 
history except for 1938 when the 
vote was about 5,000 more. Students 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

''The Friendly Town" 

Published Thursdays 
By the Messeager Publisfimg Company 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA PUBLISHER 
Childs Bldg. Telephone 145-2 Hillsboro, N. H. 
Subscription Price pne year $3.00 payable in advance. 

' . 6 months $1.50; 3 months $.75. 

Entered at the Pott Office, Hilltboro, N. H., aa aacond 
. dau matter. 

• • • 

Classified advertising 2c per word, minimum charge 
35c. Extra insertions of same adv. Ic per word whea 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. • 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Billing charge 10c. 

—Memhec o f^ 
N. H. WEEiay PUBUSHBRS ASSOCLATION 

NATIONAL BDITORLU ASSOCIATION 

—National Rcpr«*ent«tivc— 
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOOATION 

of voting trends are interested in 
the fact 1,906 Republicans who 
voted in the primary did not mark 
their ballots for either candidate 
for U, S. Senator, If ttiey had, the 
result could have been different. 
At the same time, 4,500 voters left 
their ballots blank fcr governor, 
but that wasn't enough to make any 
difference in the outcome. 

On the Democratic side of the 
November election ballot, the can
didates will be Robert P. Bingham, 
for govemor and Emmet J. Kelley 
of Berlin, for Senator. Both have 

eamed theu- party laurels, but are 
up against the traditional inertia 
that seems to grip New Hampshire 
Democrats except in Presidential 
election years. Foi; 50 years, and i t 
may be longer, no Democrat has 
been elected govemor or senator 
in an "off year" state election. So 
Bingham and Kelley are conceeded 
little hope of election BjT'-observei-s 
on the Concord scene. 

Advertise in the. classified section. 

Walk away from 
WASHDAY 

DRUDGERY! 
ISo more endless hours of toil, no 

taore wearying periods of helping a 

"hard-work" washer at the laundry 

tubs ... today, more than two million 

Bendix Automatic Washer owners 

are enjoying new freedom from work 

. . . Isn't it Hme YOU bought 
e r:ND!X WAS.HER? 

6c|lVNlt^ttlO 

• ••Ml new. dj-naniically engineered—the finest washer money 
can buy . , , i)ut not the most costly! 

• Famoiis TUMBLE..\CTIO\ principle at its b>»«t—gentle 
with clothes—no vibration—:no bolting down! 

• Uses less water—lesis soap than any other Autoniatic , , . 
Water R.itioner and WIZ.VRD Water Warcfcn meter exact 
amount of water for load from 4'/i to 9 Uis , , , owners 
say: "Every fourth load is PRICE!" ' 

• The finest washer money can buy—buf not \ho most costly. 

SEE ALSO THE BENDIX "DE LUXE"... $ 

Tumble-Acfien COf O OC 
at low eoA ^^AQiiJO 

269 
EASY TERMS 

95 

the mmiX AUTOMATIC geoMOiM^ 
with the new exclusive RINS-SAVER 

• Completely automatic—no wringer—no spinn.T—no bolt
ing do\»n—single dial control—you don't tvcn have to 
be there! 

• Pov,erf»:l UNDERTOW AGITATOR WASHING —Float-
.tway-fhi^haway draining—the dirt doesn't drain through 
the clotlies! 

•/•'cns.Tticnal flexible Wondertub squeezes clothes damp-dry! 

*I-:;e!i:.*ive R1\S-SAVER saves up to 56 gallons of watfer 
each wash day! 

SEE THEM . . . 
BUY THEM . . . 

AT OUR STORE 

• Priced .̂ 65 less than average 
price of automatic wapher!*. 

SEE ALSO , , . BENDIX "DIAL-A-
MATiC" — loweit-priecd werklesi 

::;?;M^*.*.'..... $mss 

mUJ^ </oe$ so much • costs so link ,1 

199 
EASY TERMS 

95 

PUBLIC SCRVICC CC^T.^- O; KE!IV HAMPSHI I I 

•k^wftmaMT^r " •• 11 • TiT rrmTlhlin ataio.'f'r^S^n*'.' ^:^X.^ ^ • ' ^ ^ • ; - u a * a . « j L J t j 



_ C01SCORP __ 
Business Guide 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 

WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

BUICK GARAGE 
FURNITURE 

Complete HcoM Funiitbwfl 

GMMoicat CMdit X 

I 

%•«« '̂ 

•"SPORT SHOP 
iijLiJJXf-ifr"~~' mm*****aaam 

i Haggptt's Sport Shop 
C A, MORSB 

ATHLETIC GOOPS — BicrcLts 

BKPAXRZD — GUNS — AMMTWITION 

BABT CAWUAGES RE-THUB) 

Spmn^G GOODS 

140 N, M A I S ST. PHONX 4207 
,^0********************^ 

JEWELESS 
jjjjrrrr *********** 

W. L. Fkkett 6f Co. 
J E W E L E R 

D I A M O N D S — WATcaca 
J E W E L R Y 

Gifu For AU Oeeasiant 

N . M A I N STOEET — CeNCORD 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — SUXCK —. SOtTICI 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICES FOR USED CARS 

4 BEACON SIBBET — PHONE 2731 

BODY REPAIRS 

Hoagland's Auto Bo<ly 
Body and Faadar Rapaira 
"Complete Collision Serviet' 

PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
PHONB 1354 

SPORT SHOP 

BILL DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 
A Complete Line oi 

SPOTTING GOODS 
Foi Evny SPOBT 

in Pi.4Qi.wT STBggr — CoNCOM) 

RADIO REPAIRS 

f0O*****t*******a***fe^***'''**"*'^ 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

i-lO N . STATB ST. CONCORD 

,0********************' 

M O V E B 

TOlilY LAMY 
LOCAL A N D INTBRSTATB 

MOVER 
We Move Safe* Office Equiptnaat 

uxtA HouMbeld Gooda 
— Goodf Imutad In Ttaawt — 

16 Badget St. Concrd Tal. 2174 

OPTOMETRISTS 

HOLBROOK & JONES 
— Optometrists — 

S, W, JONES, Opt D. 
p. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State St, Tel. 421 
CONCORD, N. H. 

5 R . H. H. VOLKEL. U. D. 
Optometrist 
Office Hour* 

9 :60 A. M- to 5 :30 P . M. 
Open all day Wednesday 

Closed Satordaya at N o o n 
E r a a l s o B r Appolntaaent Only 

35 N . M A I S STRICT, CoycoKC. 904 

w***********'****'**"*fLl^ 
OjnCS, SUPPLIES 

I************** " 

Brown SC Saltmarsh, Inc. 
T O W N AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Machines Overhauled | 

Picture Framing 

61 No. Main St, Tel. 88 

MONUMENTS 

MEMORIALS 
CEMETERY LETTERING 

CUMMINGS BROS, 
274 No. State St., Concord 

Tel. 1467 • 1791J 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

Cavanaugh Bros. Motors 
F n a Beck, afgi«: 

GBRTSLER — PLYM©UTH 
SALES AND SEBVICE 
Good selection of 

dependabU and guaranteed 
used ears, 

2n No. Sttte -7 Pb«»« '55 

.AUTO SERVICE 

MONUMENTS 
ORDER NOW FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Perry Bros. Mbhumcmt Cq. 
Concord. N . H . TeL 4498 

SILVER WEDDING FOR . 
STEPHEN WHITNEYS 
HILLSBORO — A surprise silver 
wedding anniversary was held in 
the Grange hall Monday aftemoon, 
with open house in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen J. Whitney, Sr,^ 
of Greenfield, a turkey dinner being 
served at 4 p.m., undier the direc
tion of Mr, and Mrs. Stephen P. 
Whitney of Winchester, 

Decorations were in blue, silver 
and white. A corsage was presented 
to Mes. Whitney and a boutonniere 
to Mrs, Whitney. Gifts included 
silver, a purse of money, flowers 
and cards. A large decorated table 
where the dinner was served, had 
as centerpiece a three-tier wedding 
cake which was cut and served 
by the couple. Other cakes were 
made by Mrs. H. L. Whitney of 
Hillsboro, and Mrs. Daniel Philips 
of Warv,-ick, Mass. The table was 
decorated by Miss Sally Whitney 
of Winchester. Mrs. Arthur Wells 
of Winchester served at the punch 
bowl and the guest book was 
supervised by Mrs. Stanley Amidon 
of- Richmond, The blessing asked 
at the table was by Master Randall 
Whitney of Keene, 

The entertainment which follow-| 
ed included solos and duets by 
Daniell Phillips of Warwick. Mass., | 
Mrs. Anna Ryan of Peterborough, 
Richard Whitney of Greenfield,, 
Miss Rivard. Sally Whitney of Win- j 
Chester. Jerry McKenzie of Keene.; 
Mrs. Stanley Amidon was accomp
anist. A mock wedding was pre- ' 
sented by Mrs. Marion Caldwell of 
Winchester. ] 

During the social time a corsage 
of pink roses and a boutonniere. 
were presented to Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry L. Whitney of Hillsboro in ^ 
honor of their 35th wedding an-1 
niversary and a bouquet of red 
roses was presented to Mrs. John I 
H. Whitney of Keene in honor of 
her birthday. About sixty-five rel- I 
atives and friends attended, many i 
from out of town. 

Greetings and gifts were received 
from San Francisco, Cal.; Cleve-
landT'O.T-and New Haven, Conn, 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Donald Wood, with their Ayrshires, 
Wayne WUson, _with his HolsteJnSi. 
and Jack Tasker with his Jerseys 
and sheep, all received cash awards 
and ribbons for their annimals and 
showmanship. 

In the dairy judging contest for 
the state finals the Hillsborough 
county team won and will represent 
New Hampshire at the national 
finals in Iowa next month. The 
team consists of Donald Wood of 
Deering, Carl Inglestrom of Green- | 
field, and Patrick Mattie of New 
Ipswich, with Jack Tasker of Hills
boro as alternate. 

In 1947 Maurice Parker was a 
member of the New Hampshire 
team sent to the finals of this 4-H 
national dairy judging contest 
Hillsbbro should be proud to be 
represented twice in three years 
at this eyent 

This week Wayne Wilson pro
ceeded to the Eastem States E x - , 
position at Springfield to show, his 
Holstein heifer. The other boys 
moved their stock to. Rochester 
Fair, Janet Tasker took over for 
her brother who was. taken sick. 

Birthday Party 
Marguerite Nelson w,as nine 

years old oh Monday, September 
18. She was given a birthday party 
with neighborhood children as her 
guests. Walter Gay was also a 
guest. It was a beautiful aftempon 
when the 'children gathered at 
three-thirty. They played many 
different games; one of them was 
of especial interest. A paper plate 
was. attached with a clothes pin 
to the back of the child's clothing. 
Each child was supposed to see 
how many times he tould, write 
his initials on these plates. The 
one who Wrote the most was given 
a prize and the child who had the 
fewest on his plate was also given 
a prize. The usual party refresh
ments were served. 

Maim Street 
6—A Messenger- Publicatioa 
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Peterborough 
Directory . 

PRESCMPTIONS 
We guarentee rapid Si aeeutata tamee 
it you will have your doctor call ne 
collect to give us your preecription. 
THE VILLAGE PHARMACY 

The Rexall Su>re of 
PETBRJBOROUGH, N. H. 

M. Goldiaal^ B.S., Reg. Phm 
Pbone 67 or 480 

OPEN DAILY tt SUNDAY 
9' ajn. — 10 pjn. 

Monadnock Lumber Cc. 
'— L U M B E R — 

BtiUdors' Sappliee — Bnildere' 
Hardware — D n P o n t Pa inU 

Mill Work — Ineol^tien 
DEPOT SQUAlUr 

PeterVorougb — Phone 4 8 4 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC. 

28 Grove Street 
HARDWA« — CARMOTE PAINTS 

$(i^^KG GOODS 
HOUSE IM KrrcBEM WARES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL, 320 

Miss Mary Bercovitz spent her 
vacation with her parents. She is 
a student at. Duke University, Durr 
ham, T>I, C, 

Miss Mary Towle has retumed to 
New York City after spending 
several weeks at Valley Hotel and 
as the guest of Mrs. Fredrick Lund-s 
berg. 

Miss Bemice Merrill, <yshier 
at the First National Store, has 
retumed from her vacation spent 
with relatives in Cheshire and 
Hamden. Conn, 

Miss Melita Whitcomb retumed 
to Mary Washington college, Fred
ericksburg, Va. on September 16. 
She went early because she is a 
member of the Student Govern
ment. _ 

Mr. and, Mrs, Clifton Porter and 
son, John, of Lebanon, were in town 
on Sunday, calling on friends. 
They %yere formerly employed at 
Rosewald Farm. 

Mrs. Ada Gay Hutton of Concord, 
and her son, Eben Hutton, head
master of Milford High School, 
called on their Gay cousins Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, James C. Wilson of 
Deering, Frank Gay, Arthur Whit
ney, and Harlan Colby attended 
the Plymouth Fair last Friday. 

Stork Shower Given 
Mrs. Edward Matlock 
HENNIKER — A stork shower was 
held Friday evening for Mrs. Ed
ward Matlack by Mrs". Emest 
Greenwood at her home. Guests 
were Mrs. Walter Sterling of Hills
boro. Mrs. Charles Alien and Mrs. 
Clifford Allen of South Sutton, 
Mrs. Philip Patch of Keene. Mrs. 
Theodore Whittier, Miss Eunice 
Hall. Mrs. Doris Howes. Mrs. Ro
bert Sterling, Mrs. Richard Senecal, 
Mrs. Francis Dunlap of Hillsboro. 
Mrs. Walter Greenwood, Mrs. Ed
ward Damour. Mrs. Bemard Hall 
and Mrs. Myron Hazon. 

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Webster 
Lougee, Mrs. Thomas Hope. Mrs, 
Veme Bixby and Mrs, Claude 
Rowe. Refreshments were served. 

TO PROSPER — ADVERTISE 

Fortnightly Club To Be 
Host To Concord District 
HILLSBORQ — Miss Ruth Ryley 
presided at the September nieeting, 
of the Fortnightly club of Hillsboro' 
which met at Nissen's Girls' Camp. -
It was announced that the meeting 
of the Concord District of the Fed- j 
erated clubs would be held in Hills- ; 
boro, Octbber 2, at the Methodist' 
church, with the FortnighUy club 
as hostess. It will be an all-day 
session beginning with registra
tion at 9:15 in the morning and] 
luncheon in Fellowship hall at 1:00 ' 
p.m. More detailed information will 
be anounced before the date of the 
conference. 

Miss Ryley, delegate to the State 
Convention of the Federation of 
Women's clubs which was held at 
Rye Beach last June, gave a very 
interesting and comprehensive re
port of the meetings. 

All members and friends inter
ested in joining the block printing 
class, which meets Wednesday eve
ning at 7:00 p.m., or a dressmaking 
class, which meets at the same time 
on Monday evening, are requested 
to contact Miss Gertrude Davis at 
Chimney Comer, Lower Village. 

Miss Barbara Mitchie and Mrs, 
Dorothy Orser entertained the club 
by singing solos. They were ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Lillian Matthews. Beautiful corsages 
of varied colored gladioli were pre
sented!, the guest artists and the 
officers. Following the entertain
ment the new officers for the en
suing year foi-med a receiving line 
and were inffoduced by members 
of the reception committee. 

Refreshments were served by Lois 
Amold, chairman assisted by Miss 
Nora Ashford, Mrs. Frances Ben
nett, Mrs. Geraldine Bumford, Mrs, 
Henrietta Colby, Mrs. Phyllis Cote, 
Mrs. Armande .kern, Mrs. Mary 
Lougee and Mrs. Nellie Mellen, 

News Items 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newton 
COHBESPONDIMT 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL & COTE 

101 N a tfA» 
T^ta. 2T70 — 2t71 

j j i i i r r m r r r r - - • • • - - - **** 

•OR SALS—No TresiMsslBg sicns, 
•- on oil dotk Jo Ust 

Office, Hillsboro, fltf 

I 
I 
I 
I 

EXAMPLES OF LOANS 
ONn'MONTHnrMCNTPUN* 

J.^6»l'30.81i«O2 457J4 
Ji'̂ rĥ .' $8 I $18 $28 McBthly 
/ . b e . poy>.'c..fl e o . t r tvtrxrhing/ 
l8«' i C..I J300 r\e6. by N.w fng. 
(end l.n. Co'p. (on olSlie'trf co'p.J 
* Ap;i.i (0 Itai.t .'.rripl Item r.d. 
tc-;. W. ' f'») 

• We iay "YES" to 4 out ol 5. | 
Outtidcrt not involved. YOU teleet m 
payment date. Credit Card eiub- • 
H»het your credit at over 47S • 
J^itenat offices. Faft, friendly lerv- • 
ice. Come in, phon«v or write today, • 

lean* $9S te $1000 en 
ttgnature. Furniture, er Cor g 

"The Marines want volunteers be
cause the man who asks to join will 
do a better job than the man who 
has to join,"Technical Sgt, John 
T. Mran, Marine Corps recruiter 
for this are,a explained the Leather
necks' stand in those words today. 
He announced that a Representative 
of the Marine Recruiting office will 
be at the Hillsboro Post Office 
building from 11:00 a.m., to 12:30 
p.m., the first and third Monday 
of each month. 

Mr, and Mrs, Elton L, Matthews 
and son, Richard, of Shrewsbury, 
Mass., are spending a few days at 
the home of Mr. Matthews' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton R. Matthews, 

fMf comaanrL Tuat IIKIS TO SAr rts 

FINANCE CO.«» 

Last weeks grange meeting was 
in charge of the Honie and Com
munity. This scene was a school 
room with recitations, essays, etc; 
with Mrs. Josephine Wallace in 
charge of the school room, Mrs. 
Velma Pope in charge of music, 
Maurice Newton pupil on the first; 
day of school, Grace Taylor his' 
mother. The next meeting the 
Deputy, will be present for Fall 
Inspection. Rehearsal will take 
place the night before. 

Last week Mrs. Mary Sargent 
and Anna Stevens were in Antrim 
to help Grace Paige celebrate her 
birthday. 

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs,. M, 
Nevvton and Amold Logan visited 
relatives in Alexandria, N, H," 

The Woman's guild of the Con
gregational church held their fall 
meeting on Thursday last 

The list of officers are as follows: 
Mrs. Maurice Newton, pres.; Miss 
Frieda Edwards, yice-pres.; treas., 
Mrs, M. K, Wilson; sec , Mrs, Kay 
Trowe; chm. of Missionary com., 
Mrs, Alice Goodrum; chm, of Sew
ing com,, Mrs, Herbert Fennerty; 
chm. of Membership com,, Mrs. 
Wendall Spiller; chm, of Program 
com., Mrs, Thomas Billings. The 
meetings wili take place on the sec
ond Fridays in the month instead of 
Thursday and the time will be 2 p.m. 

The Mens' class under the lead
ership of Mr, Wm. Crocker held 
their last meeting for the season 
last Sunday. Mr. Crocker, is an 
able leader. Mr, and Mrs, Crocker, 
who occupy the cottage on Whitte
more Lake, have brought to the 
services at the Congregational 
church anywhere from five to ten 
people. Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Freeman 
have also been faithful and of great 
service to the church. 

The first fall meeting of the 
Bermington Woman's club took 
place on Friday of last week at hte 
home of Mrs. Mary E. Sargent. The 
speaker for the aftemoon was Mr, 
Fuller who resides in Hancock and 
is employed by the Monadnock 
Community hospital, Mr, Fuller in 
his talk brought the hospital before 
our eyes from its time of inception 
to th epresent year. He gave us an 
over all picture of the various de
partments, goveming bodies, per
sonel, its capacity, its staff of 
doctors, its value and its needs, as 

! well as what the hospital has to 
offer to us all. 

The Sister Sue's were disclosed 
for the year, the new ones have 
not been given out as yet. 

The hostesses for the day were-
Mrs. Joseph Dleniond, chairman, 
Mrs. Louis Sylvester, Mrs, Fred 
Barrows and Mrs, Maurice Newton.-
An award of two dollars was given 
to Miss Kate Cody whose drawing" 
of the Congregational church for 
the cover of the programs for 195(^ 
was chosen from three submitted 
for this purpose. 

MisS Kate Cody spent Saturday 
and part of Sunday with Miss: 
Louise Harrison in Concord. 

Mrs.' Arthur Call and children: 
have gone to Connecticut to reside' 
where Mr. Call is employed. "They 
have been living in the downstairs 
apartment of Mrs. Call's parents for 
some time, 

Mrs. Geprge Griswold is reported' 
recovering well from her recent 
operation in the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital, 

Mrs, Wendall Spiller is in the Pe
terboro hospital (at this writing 

I Monday), She has been ill for some 
time. 

Mrs, Arthur Sawyer, chairman 
of the committee for funds for the 
Crippled Qiildren's Association, and 
Mrs, Ed, Black and Mrs, Amy Doe- • 
attended the meeting on Sunday at 
the site of the new building o p 
erations for crippled children. 

Mrs. Elia MacDonald has return
ed home from her., work in Peter
boro", ~". 

Mrs. Edw, Blac^ has been in 
New York. She retumed in time 
for the Woman's club meeting. 

John Eaton is in the Monadnock 
Community, hospital for an opera
tion. 

The Men's club of the Congrega
tional church held their first meet
ing on Friday night last. Pictures 
were shown and refreshments serv
ed, . 

Manchester 
Direetory 

M. A. Noury 
REGISTERED JEWELER 

AMERICAN GEM 
SOCIETY 

824 E t̂M STREXT — M A N c m t s m 

O. L. HAZELTON 
B. 8 STBVKNS. Prep. 

Dealer m 
GaANm AND M A U L E 

MOKUMEKTS AHD M A I K E S S 

Corner Elm and Aubum Streetf 

M A N C H E S T E R , N. H 
Pkeaa (tO 

a******************************** 

I *" 3 eonventent efflc«* -̂4«rhtch ts nearest ymut 
UnUta nN.MaliiSt.,N«nN.H.I«rta|i>MkSU», 
maaua ,,uarta»rtatt,1Haalattiatt 
MMiainTa......Mnw,eeBlralSU|H-*MaBilrMl 

U « u teeda te rtiMenh ef >H wureenJIng tewnt 

81S 
nieM:s4rr4 

Open'Moeday -ntrH Fnday 9:00—5:00, O o ^ Sani'rfsy 

Protect Your PreeUme Eyesight 
With Carefutty Preserihed GUusee! 

L E O N E. L E W I S 
OfTOMITtlCT ' ^ 

Scoii ^ewelr^ Company. 
Ptymsnts Tinwd fo Suit. Yoor Coov«»lef>c« 

11 S^wfh Main Sf. C w w f d , N, H. 

RxooBos — SHEET M U S I C — BAND 
IKSTSUMERTS — PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
1014 Bm Streat 
T* Mala StrMt 

HaBebaater 
Ka*h«a 

Fverythina in Uutie 

H ******************************** 

Cobban 
Wallpaper 8L Paint Store 

A Complete Line of . 
P/jxne AMD W A X X P A K S 

PAJMTIIB S v m s s 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 
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What Peoole Are Doing In HEXBTIKER 
Tel. 35-2 

. The High school orchestra was 
reorganized last week and the fol
lowing officers were electad: Pres. 
1" Janice Maxwell; music chm. -
Richard LeClerc; those to choose 

Mrs. Diamond MaxweU, Henniker Correspondent 

the Hopkinton Fair, A doiwi or flf- weather niade it so wash Sbardy 
teen women in town meet once" a that it almost jarred out our own 
month to make these very neces- teeth. At Enfield Center the road is 
sary dressings and they exhibited 
some of them at the fair. Mr. and 

- Richard ' Evarts and Mrs, Guy Jones had charge of it the music. 
Bryce._Hatch..Kenneth Jewett, mu-
.sic teacher is t&e- advisor, 

Mr. and Mrs, Philip Chase and 
Jackie visited Mrs, Chase's pa^ 
rents in Terryville, Conn,, sev
eral days last week, 

Mr, and Mrs. Mert Buckley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs, Frank Clark of 
Springfield, Vt,, several days re
cently. They took several short 
trips through Massachusetts and 
"Vermont covering several hxindred 
jniles. 

Mr, and Mrs, Willis Munsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Champagne, Mrs. 
Annie Davis and Miss Florence 
Homo attended Presiding Masters' 
Night at Bow grange on Thursday 
•evening. Mrs. Champagne filled the 
office of Lecturer and Mrs. Munsey 
sang a solo. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Norman Greenly 
are selling their place to Mr. and 
'Mrs.Gilnian Day and will buy the 

' Kriester place, or most recently 
-the Moffat place at Hemlock Comer. 
They hope it will be a good place 
to raise their three boys. Mr. 
Greenly will continue his work 
with the Msrr'n^cl^ Farmers' Ex-
rchange. 

Edson Starks has moved to 
Chariestown., 

A reception was held for Mr. 
and Mrs, Lester Vozzolo, Jr,, in 
Manchester, Conn., on Satuiday 
evening. Mrs. Vozzolo will remain 
-there to continue her work and Mr. 
Vozzolo will return here during 
the week to continue his schooling. 

We intended to write last week 
about the booth that the ladies 
whp make cancer dressings had at 

DEXTERS, Opfometrists 
Mryde St. Hillsboro 

New Office Hours 
Tuesday and T H U R S D A Y 

9K>0 a.in. to 3:00 p.m. 

DR. MINOTT W. SAFFORD 
• OptoiueCnat 

on Saturday and Monday and Mrs. 
Levi French and Mrs. F, L, Chase 
had charge of it on Sunday. 

Mrs, Henry Huntington has gone 
to Hillsboro to live with her daugh
ter, Mrs, Lois Huntington Day, who 
is teaching the second grade in 
Conto<ocook this year. 

Here is another address:' Pvt. 
Warren H. Barker, USMC; Platoon 
113; 2nd Recruit Training Battalion, 
Parris Island, S. C. 

Miss Mary E. Maxwell has com
pleted her year of training as a 
laboratory technician at Mary 
Hitchock hospital, Hanoyer. On 
bet 1 she will begin wprk as chief 
technician at the hpspital in Bevr 
erly, Mass. . 

We have, enjoyed our rides to 
Hanover this past year, especially 
this siunmer. Due to tbe great deal 
of construction f r o m Croydon 
through Grantham we looked for' 
other roads to Hanover and found 
plenty. The sHortest way in miles, 
but by no nieans the quickest is to 
go to New London -and then to 
West Springfield. This: ride leaves 
Nevy London by Little Lake.Sun
apee which we hadn't seen for at 
least 25. years. Before arriving at 
West Springfield we found a new 
lake called Lake Kolelemook. We 
love to pronoimce it. .The accent Is 
on the iSfst "le," long "e." It is very 
pretty anii means "Lake of Good 
Fishing." There are a few sununer 
places on it. Lester Rowes' sister-
in-law operates a stand beside it. 
At West Springfield there is a dirt 
road to Enfield Center. We took this 
road several times, until the dry 

J 

ANNOUNCENENT 
Hillsbbro Slaugliter House 

will b«>opcae<l for bufiaeM 

Starting October 1 , 1950 
We want cattle, hogs, sheep and 

goats, to dress. All ammab 
butchered by appointment. 

0 Separate faeilitiea for dressing deer, 
goati 

0 Free traaspoctatioa to Hillsboro 
Food Baalc 

Call or Write Ray Avery, Mgr. 

New Kind of Furnace! 

WARM E N J O Y ;5SS 

T̂ . 

As b w As 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

DERBY'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Peterborougli, N. H. 

AntritD Reprceeatattvc 

STANLEY CANFIELD 
TeL 37-5 

tarred again and it runs beside 
the length of Mascoma Lake, which 
is much larger than Kolelemook, 

For-those not wishing to take the 
dirt road, the tarred road continues 
beyond West Springfield, coming 
out at Grantham. This road is un-, 
interesting. But there is practically 
no traffic on^ it. Another time we 
went tSe"usuaI way and into West 
Lebanon and up the New Hamp
shire side of the river to see the 
Wilder dam. Another way we went, 
and the longest was to Claremont, 
across the river and up the Ver
mont Side to Lewiston, and into 
New Hampshire at Hanover, The 
ride up the river was the prettiest 
of all the rides to Hanover. We 
were much impressed with' the 
large cornfields, and the long nar
row farms, excellent land, and huge 
well-kept barns. We laso had a 
glimpse of Mt. Ascutney. Once we 
had. to go to Cpncoid first, so 
\yent to Hanover that way. And 
then retuming from Hanover we 
came down through Enfield and 
Ganaan to Potter Place and then 
to New London. So we have really 
seen more of New Hampshire tliis 
summer than we have seen fpr a 
long time. Another possible route 
which we did not get around to 
explore is to go to Claremont and 
then north through Comish and 
Meriden. 

The first frost arrived Sunday 
niorning when ' it took cucumber 
and squash vines, corn, etc., in ex
posed places. 

Mr. and Mrs .Gordon Reasoner 
observed their second wedding an
niversary-on Tuesday. They visit
ed in Dracut, Mass., for two days. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Veme Bbcby have 
gone to South Braintree, Mass., 
where Mr. Bixbjr is teaching, 

Joel Hall has returned to St. 
Bernard's school in Gladstone, N. 
Y,, where he is a jimior, His brother, 
Jimmy, left this week for The 
Croiich school in Mont Vemon 
where Jimmy is in the sixth grade. 

Frank Connor left last week for 
Oberlin college, .Oberlin, Ohio, 
where he is a member of the 
Freshman class. He made the trip 
by plane, 

Alexander Walsh and Wallace 
McRae have enrolled at the Uni
versity of New Hampshire where 
they are Freshmen, They are at
tending Freshman week this week. 

Miss A. M. Hobby has retumed 
to her home in Allston after spend
ing a month with Mr, and Mrs. B, J. 
Bishopric, 

Mr. and MrsvB, J, Bishopric and 
Margaret Alger went to Benson's 
Animal Farm Sunday, 

Miss Re;na Coombs, student at the 
Peabody Home for Crippled Chil
dren in Newton Center, Mass., was 
home for the weekend, 

Richard Bishopric is attending 
Hesser's.^Business College, in Man
chester, 

Miss Arline Fisher has entered the 
Peabody Home for Crippled Chil
dren in Newton Center, Mass., 
where she will train for a year, 

Walace McRae, heating engin
eer recently attended the conven
tion of the heating and piping con
tractors of Boston at the United 
Shoe Machinery Country Club in 
Beverly, Mass., 

Wallace McRae, Jr,, has been 
attending Freshmen Camp of the 
University of New Hampshire at 
Londonderry over the weekend, 

Louis Gardner, Jr,, is a student at 
St Anstem's cllege, Manchester. 

Miss Janet Holmes is a student 
at Colby Junior College, New 

London, 
Wallace Brill is employed in the 

First National Store, 
Mrs, Clarence Edmunds, N, H. 

president of the Auxiliary of S. U. 
V, was in Nashua on Thursday eve
ning . for inspection of Auxiliary 
No, 2 of S.U.V, She was in Holy
oke, Mass. on Satui-day evening to 
attend the reception to WiUiam C. 
Rule, Departmeiit Commander of 
Massachusets S, U. V. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Clark of 
Springfield, Vt„ spent the weekend 
with Mr, and Mrs, Mert Buckley. 
They enjoyed a trip along the 
Maine beaches and visited in Kit
tery, Me. and' Gilford. 

Mrs, Clarence Edmunds, Mrs, 
Charles Phelps and Mrs Mert Buck
ley attended the meeting of Aux
iliary No. 7 of S, U. V. in Hills
boro on Tuesday night where Mrs. 
Edmunds inspected the work of 
the auxiliary. 

Mrs Lillian Ayer attended the 
meeting of the Grand Chapter of 
the Eastem Star which was held in 
Bethlehem last Thursday and Fri
day, She was representative from 
Henocon Chapter. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Florence Flanders, 
Matron of Henocon Chapter, and 
Mrs, Edith Purington past matron 
and representative to Georgia, both 
from Weare. 
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No; 1 Cithen Visits Vohrs Bureau 

CARD OF THANKS 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsboro, ss. Court of probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Grace D, Colbum late of Weare 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Alfred Osbome, admin-, 
istrator of the estate of said deceas
ed, has filed in the Probate OfHce 
for said Coimty, his petition for lic
ence to sell real estate belonging 
to the estate of said deceased, said 
real estate being fully described in 
his petition, and open for examin
ation by all parties interested. 

You are hearby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
17th day of October next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administtrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsboro Messenger a news
paper printed at Hillsborough in 
said County, the last. publication 
to be at least seven days before 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 29th day of August A. D,, 1950, 

Wilfred J, Boisclair 
37-39 ao Register 

I wish to thank all the friends 
and neighbors for their kind 
thoughts and deeds for my mother 
during her long illness; and for 
my family at the time of our ber-
edvemejit. 
' Mrs: Blanche Sfcinner * 

(lUTIVATED 
BLUEBERRY 

PLANTS 
IMPROVED HYBRIDS 

Order Now For Fall Planting 

T H O M A S B. CALKIN 
Eim Ave., Antrim, N . H . 

. . . v.. - ^ ' Wide WorW Phot* 
9S86WTST TBXJKAS aad Demeenitle diaifaraata WllUSm Boyle ' 
Visit tte Nationia Cemaltlee's Wâ UagtpB inueeu tot Jtelglng ab> 
Seatee Totafs. Tte Fraaldeat te* tm* appUea- for Ills taUoC la «te 
MlMoari eleelloat ia KoreaAer. Tte Bvreav bdpe both BepvbUeaaa 
•ad Deawemts arrange for tteir absentee feaDots; Tte importaal 
ibtaf Is to get eat tte T»te of AU. diiseask 
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HILLSBORO 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bruerton 
had as their guests Simday Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Oliver Of Manchester, 
Conn, Mrs, Edward Bazar of New 
Britain, Conn,, and Miss Anne 
Sloon of Hartford, Conn. 

Valley lodge, LO.O.F., held a 

nomination, of officers meetihg 
Monday night. 

Perley B. Adams, seaman recruit, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
F. Adams, is undergoing recruit 
training at the world's largest Na
val Training Center, Great Lakes, 

m. 

FOR SALE 
Cat and Coon HoundS" 

1 Male — Redbone, 6 years old. No . 1 cat hound 
wttli good record in coon S I T S 
1 Male — Bluetick and Black & Tan. 10 * * * ' ' • 
months old and from good stock 
Just right to start this fall 

I have beea drafted or these dop wouldn't be for sale at twice the price* 

EVEREn MURDOUGH, Hillsboro, N. H. 

$40. 

ywfliend— 
that^ not beer its 

tALUNIINEALEI 

TheydGaiFtefreshlngale 
thats Strong on flavor! 

st drink under the summer sun! Ballantine 
Ale . . . the Ught refreshing ale that's strong on flavor! 

More and more cTion these days the knowing 
ones try it, like it, call for it regularly . . . in 
preference to any other drink. 

Call for Ballantine Ale yourself next t i m e . . . 
you'll call for it alwaya and make it an everyday treat. 

Look for the 3 Rings; Ask the Man for Ballantine 
Ale. Purity, Body and Flavor in every glass. 

BALLANTINE 
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING 

p. BalUoUoe t^ Ssu, Newsrk, N. 3. 

. J . 
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— HILLSBORO 
Cpl. Edward and Velna McClin

tock of Roswell, New Mexico, are 
the parents of a baby girl, Lynn 
Eae, bom September 14th. 

Theresa Clement and Cyrus 
Phelps attended a two-day pho
tographers convention in Boston the 
first of the week. 

HILLSBORO TO BAHLE GOFFSTOWN 
FOR LEAGUE TITLE SUNDAY 

^atiro/t^ 

FRI,-SAT. SEPT. 22-23 
Linda Darnell 
Tyrone Power 

" - "Mark o f Zorro" 
Also 

ABBOTT Si COSTELLO 
'.'Here Conie T h e Coeds" 

SUN.-MON. SEPT. 24-25 
Gregroy Beck • Anne Baxter 

"YeUow Sky" 
Plus 

" W i n g s Over H o n o l u l u " 
Ray Milland • Wendy Barrie 

HILLSBORO — The Hillsboro A.I 
C, defeated Sutton, 1,5-6 at Sutton 
Sunday in the first round of play
offs in the Tri Mt. League, Hills
boro now meets Goffstown in a 
two of three series starting at 
Hillsboro this coming Sunday for 
the league trophy, 

Raoul Sullivan pitched six-hit 
ball for the locals and behind the 
hard Hitting of Bosse, Stafford, 
Page and Stamatelos were able to 
jjile up a large score, Sullivan 
struck out 12 and only his wild
ness prevented an easy game. 

This season has been a financial 
success and the club has been able 
to pay off money owed from pre
vious seasons. There are still some 
debts to be paid, however, and with 
good support from the playoffs, the 
club should be able to clean up 
the remaining bills. 

HILLSBORO (15) 
ab r h 
5 2 1 
4 2 0 

Weare 
Mrs. Irene Flanders 

CoRRiHPOinnaiT 

way in the singing, Mrs. Sargent, ^ iaqqp»»<jjjjiJWWBwaaawn*WJ^aaw«WCW<WWWCW^W^Jl»i^ 
who was checking up on refresh- | | | | g | | ^ m | | g | ^ ^ „ , » , , - , , 

^ ^ ^ SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 

po 
2 

TUES.-WED..THURS. 
SEPT. 26.27-28 
(In Technicolor) 

Van Johnson 8i Esther Williams 
"Duchess of Idaho" 

Also 
. "Miss Mink" 

•Jimmy Lydon • Lois Collier 

G. Stafford, ss. 
Campbell, cf 4 2 0 2 
SUmatelos, 3b 5 3 3 2 
Page, If 4 2 3 O-
Whitney, c 2 1 0 7 
B6sse,c 4 1 3 6 
Rafuse, lb .6 0 1 8 
H.'Stafford, rf 3 0 1 0 
E. Murdough, 2b 3 2 0 0 
SuUivan, p 3 2 1 ,0 

nitisai RMN0ftCUMt6Xn$< 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
1:15—6:30—8:00 

TWO SMASH HITS 

•^"WILUAM HOLDEN V 
COLEEN GRAY \ 

i«R» ae 4Mr i o u • M & sntM sani nooucm 

Plus 2nd Hit 

mm wHti 

Chapter 11 
'*JAMES B R O S . O F M O . " 

S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y 
Sun. Continuous from 3 p.m. 

Mon. 1:15—6:30—8:30 
Singy, Swingy Musical! 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

EVENINGS 6:30—6:30 
Matinee Wednesday 1:15 

No Mat. Tues. and Thurs. 
A Story of wild and wonder-
ful days l ! ! 

w i t h D e a n S T O C K W E L L 
Leon A M E S • Margalo GILL-
M O R E 

Plus 2nd Happy Hit 
L A U R E L and H A R D Y in, 

"NIGHT OWLS" 

39 15 13 
SUTTON (6) 

ab r 

27 9 

demons, 2b 
Hurid, cf 
Davis, rf 
Woodward, lb 
Bridges, p 
King, 3b 
Johnson, ss 
Deno, c 
Hill, If 

3 
5 
4 
5 

A 
4: 
3 
2 
4 

0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 

po 
1 
0 
0 
8 
1 
1 
1 

14 
1 

Weare seems to have an emer
gency landing field, ^ o our know
ledge the first planes ever to land 
on the ground in Weare got lost 
through low ceiling and chose Sam
uel Chase's field, where ,the cows 
are, to land. In no time flat spec-! 
tators were there, too. The cows 
were in the bam, fortunately. Jed 
Hight and Roger, went over to 
Spurr's field, as Roger being an 
old airman, was going to signal, for 
landing, but apparently the pilots 
didn't see them. Safe landings were 
made, and leaving orie plane, the 
two men left in the other. One pilot, 
Roger Sv^nson, retumed from 
West Medford the next aftemoon 
with Mrs, Swanson, who drove 
home while her husband continued 
on his trip with the plane, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Grover, of 
Brewer, Maine, announce the birth 
of a son, Sept, 16. Mrs! Grover is 
the former D6ris Emerson, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, Carl Emerson, 

Mrs, Moses Clement was (more 
or less) surprised on her birthday 
last week. Her grandson, Richard, 
4 years old, was quite attentive all 
moming and in the aftemoon came 
over with his mother, Robert and 
Priscilla, carrying a birthday cake 
in pink and blue, singing "Happy 
Birhtday." Any grandma knows 
what a wonderful thrill that was. 
She also received a bouquet of 
red roses, many cards from her 

ments in the kitchen, was called in 
to the piano, where Mrs, Ketchtim 
presented her with a pink and 
white decorated, candle lighted 
"daffodil" cake, to the accampain-
ment of "Happy Birthday," by the 
group. Next week Mrs. Sargent 
will be hostess, Mrs, Nettie Flan
ders, pianist, was wearing a baby 
orchid brou^t her by her daughter 
from Portemouth, Mr, and Mrs, 
Paige and daughter, June, had spent 
Sunday with the Flanders, the or
chid being one from opening day 
at the store with which Mr, Paige 
is connected, 

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Reade re
cived cards from their daughter, 
Mrs, Geo, West, and husband, home 
in PhUadelphia, from a 1,500 mile 
wedding trip throught the White 
Mts., Vermont'and Canada, and of 
course Niagara Falls. Mr, West has 
a position with the Disston Law Co. 

Along with the schools opening 
comes news of enlisted men: Nor
man Gregg writes from the TaCk-
land Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Texas; Ian McLean goes back to 
the Navy, leaving his wife, Bev
erly, and a rugged 7-months* old 
son, Melvin Chase has taken his 
physical - no orders as yet. 

Following Mrs. ^ Maxwell, \ \yould 
deeply appreciate any ohe giving 
me any news ot put in this column. 
I have to get a great deal by phone 
- only the Weare telephone opera
tors know how many calls I make, 
and how many "line's busy, please." 
Of necessity news is not the very 
latest, as "Tuesday morning is my 
deadline for the Thursday Mes
senger, Thanks in advance. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Martin of 
Hopkinton were guests of Mr, and 
Martin' k sisCofVpeoFridayETAO 

by G E O R G B S. P R O C T O R ' 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 1 0 4 W U t o n , N . H . 

rfffrfffrrriinirfftfrmifffrfrfrrrfrrrrrrr- • " 

friends, and later a huge bouquet 
of glads, and another birthday cake.' Mrs, Bryan Sargent, Mrs, Martin 

34 6 6 27 8 
RBI - G, Staffprd 2, Stamatelos 2, 

Page 3, Bosse 4. 
2BH - Woodward, G, Staffrd, 

Page, Bosse, 
SO - by Sullivan 12, Bridges 13. 
BB - by Sullivan 7, Bridge 9, 
Umpires - Soukas, Teixeira, Col

bum, 
Time of Game - 2:45. 

Center-Ciinton 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rablin 

from Belmont, Mass,, are spending 
the week at the Rahlin home. 
Monday they drpve to: New Lon
don where their daughter, Joan, has 
entered Colby college, Mrs, Rablih's 
mother, Mrs, Hayden, and friends 
from Dennis, Mass., are at the Rab
lin home for a few days. 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer from Brook
line, and her • brother, Winslow 
Caughey, from East Braintree, 
Mass., were weekend visitors at 
the home of their parerits, Mr, and 
Mrs. George A. Sawyer. 

Charles Butterfield went to Dur
ham for the annual Freshman Day 
Monday, 

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Center Congregational church will 
meet next Wednesday, Sept. 27, in 
the church vestry. 

Deputy Elbert Farrar will be 
present at the next meeting of 
Antrim grange, Oct, 4, to inspect 
the work of the first degree. 

The young people who have not 
gone away to school yet leave this 
week. Gordon Russell, jr., went 
to Plymouth Teachers' college, 
where he is a senior, with majors 
of Science and Music, Mary Flan* 
ders left, for Duke university 
where she is a junior, wishing it 
was second year. Diana Colburn 
and George Sawyer are freshmen at 
U. of N. H, I hear Diana plans on a 
5-yr, medical coursei Mary Stevens 
left, last Wednesday for Chicago, 
to affiliate at a Children's hospital, 

Joan Sawyer is completing ' her 
nurses training at the Concord hos
pital, and was orie of the girls to 
be guest at the "Finishing Break
fast," which is tendered each young 
nurse just before graduation. 

Two of Weare's oldest residents 
left us last week. Mrs. Jennie Felch, 
83 years old, life long resident, 
passed away at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, Charles Stafford, 
with whom she has been living for 
the past year, 

Dr, Woodbury, also a native of 
Weare, passed away at his home in 
Wakefield, Mass., where he has 
been successful for many years, at 
the age of 79. He and liis family 
spent summers in No, Weare at 
the old home though recently he 
had not been able to on account 
of ill health. He suffered a severe 
heart attack a week before his 
death. He will be remembered by 
his many frinds as an ardent fisher
man, especially at Moody Pond in 
Weare, 

The Sunday night sing was held 
at Mrs, Ruby Sargente with Mrs. 
Georgia Ketchum as hostess, Mid-

is a sister of Mr, Sargent, 

HENNIKER 
Mrs, Will Bean has retumed 

from a visit with her brother in 
Hudson. 

Herriian Caldwell is employed in 
the store of Kendrick and Sons. 

The Women's Federated Republi
can club will hold ite first fall 
meeting next Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Cogswell ^t 2:30 
p.m. 

Cpl, and Mrs. Alan LeMay left 
Wednesday moming for Camp Le-
Jeune, Norh Carolina, where Cpl. 
LeMay will have instruction duty 
in Radar at the Marine Base, Mrs. 
LeMay was Cecile Derby, 

Speaking of snapping turtles, Er
nest Howe retuming froni work 
picked up a 30-pound turtle that 
was the meanest one I ever saw. He 
sure wanted to take a chunk out 
of my leg. It was crossing the high
way at South Merrimack. Stand in | 
line for turtle.soup. Cheever says 
in a few days so, line up on the 
right. 

Do you know your hawks, good 
and bad? Yes, there are soriie good 
ones in the , lot On page 23 of the 
September number of Hunting and 
Fishing it* a fine description of them 
good and bad. Many states protect 
the good ones. 

' Wany complainte come in of rac
coons in the cornfields. A check 
ishows.they are porcupines,,and do 
they tear it down! ]Pheasante arid 
gray squirrels |also like it. 

Soniething new in a hybrid buffa
lo and domestic cow cross. More 
hardy than a domestic cow and can 
stand the Canadian winters. This 
is a product of the Canada Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Where can we buy walnut trees 
to plant? The old fashioned shag-
bark walnut.. 

A few more rains and the brooks, 
ponds and lakes will be back to 
normal. 

What fashions will do to an in-_ 
dustry. In Quebec breeders of black' 
and silver foxes dropped from 4,000 
to 400 in 1950, Pelte in 1945 sold 
from $15 to $100; today $5 to $50, 
A few years ago a blanket beaver 
pelt brought $70; today just' half of 
that. Women control the fur m a r 
ket,. 

Believe it or not, but a pileated 
woodpecker did $750 worth of dam
age to a power line in Pennsylvania. 
They had to shoot the bird to stop 
it drilling holes iri the poles. 

The brant is on ite way back af
ter a fiew bad years. The eel grass 
is coming back, which saved the 
brant. 

Well here is a story that is hard 
to believe. Some sporting ' maga
zine has a tool that wUl skin 100 
pout in 15 minutes. Would like to 
see it done. 

I see some clubs want to change 

the deer season to all the same 
dates all over the statei What's 
your opinion? 

Well, the brook trout fishing for 
1950 is history. You can fly fish for 
trout in the lakes, but flies only.-

The other night I found a big 
blue heron in a basket on my 
porch. I though it dead but the 
next moming it was very much 
alive and took ite toll out of one of 

fingers. It stood almost six my 
to me 

W A N T E D 
APPLE PICKERS 

F U L L T I M E P I C K E R S N E E D E D 

Season I starts about Sept . 1 6 

H i g h W a g e s , G o o d Picking 

HAMPSHIRE HILLS FARMS CO. 
TeL Wilton 22-4 
WILTON, N : H . 

GRAND OPENING 

ANTRIM 
Esso Servicenter 

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMDER 23 

10 A. M. 

WHh every purchase, orchids for fhe ladies, Esso 

banks for the men, candy for the children. 

• COMPLETE ESSO LUBRICATION SERVICE 

• ESSO EXTRA GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL 

• ATLAS TIRES AND ACCESSORIES , 

JOE PEAT, Mgr. 

tnduuU 

SUNAPEE 
STATE ^ P A R K v 

THE%«4KECREATiON CimBltkftlSTCB^S^. 
S300 feot chair Sft to Qse top orHtSusapee. 

W W htOdag ieedb on Lalw Suaspee. I<1re> .^ 

vftit^ tmnSen^e^ti^fgfeajxdL Snack 

' nBs (Beet acconisoSiQQBs ocaxl9^ 

M T . S U N A P E E , New H a m p s h i r e 

feet. It's still a mystery 
fffhete it came from. 

So many people have asked about 
the feather firm. Well, here it is: • 
Atlantic Feather and Down Co., 83 
.Grarid Avenue, Brooklyn 5, N, Y. 
Duck and geese stock is what they 
want. 

The Wildlife Management Insti
tute tells us that the Oak Wilt is 
spreading south and east, the latest 
place has been found in Cleveland, 
Ohio, Moves yery slowly but wiE 
get here beftire we know it. 

Good advice to hunters. Test 
your sight before the open seaSon. 
Many a good hunter has been lick
ed by his rifle. Get a clean kUl 
and not a cripple. 

" 'J^ (l(6t^ .dine 
0 The general public seems to 
be little aware of the upward swing 
of prices due to hit the consumer 
within the next couple months^ 
0 Although there have been two 
upward revisions of rubber prices 
recently, we will still maintain the 
prices of last season for a while 
yet. This is because as customarily 
we place our factory orders 6 
months in advance. The prevailing 
Ibwer price we received at the , 
time we will give the beriefit of to 
our customers. 
% A comparison of prices else
where should convince everybody 
that we are still holding the line 
against a pending price bulge. 
0 Here are a few of the items in 
immediate demand which have par
ticular value significance: 

Boys and girls wool school 
jackete. $5,98. 

Kiddies c o r d u r o y overalls 
$1.98, 

Youngsters combination jack
et and corduroy overall sets 
$5.50, 

Ladies' all wool cardigan 
sweaters, $3,95. 

Ladies' nylon hosiery, $1. pr. 
Men's whipcord work pante. 

$3,98, 
"Boys flannel cowboy shirte. 

$1.98, 
Men's- plaid -flannel- shirte. 

$2.49. 
Men's all weather p o p l i n 

jackete, $4,95, 
Ladies' black fall sandals. 

$2,98. 
Men's all leather dress ox

ford. $6,60. 
0 Fortunately most of all of our 
winter stocks are now in. All those 
who buy early will greatly save 
thereby. [ 

Tasker's 

EASTERN S T A T E I 
' EXPOS IJ ION 

NiqHT 

CID)/A 

Ugly Spots and Stains 
oftentimes seem to appear on 
your garmente from out of thin 
air and in the most conspicuous 
places. Don't attempt to remove 
these yourself. In many cases 
that spot or stain wlU only be 
made worse and there is a 
chance that the fabric may be 
damaged. 

Hillsboro Cleaners 
& Dyers 
PICK-UP SBRVICB—Aatrim «IM1 

Bcnaiagtan •— Motiday mad Thm
day; Hennilcer aad W««rc — .TuM
day aad Friday; HiUaboro ^-'Mon
day thru Friday and Saturday mom
ing. ' 

•;v̂ : 

THE GRANDEST SHOW I 
fj)R YOUR MONEY ^ 

'^jS EPT. 17.23) m 
POft' PROm'-^ih/latsst Sm n i ? j 

Mry' ia'aetual eperatiea,'' th«l 
rest Uvssteek show East of Chi.! • 

jtf /•verythinc asW;̂  ia th* i 
lusttial Arts Buildlac. hoiae>'i ' 

nuudag shortcuts, naw armiaft ; 
'mstbeqafer bigMr^^rops «Bd m m j ' 
pw£ts.T5 " ..»."' V-
fO I raff«-£fS7'itttMrvfiif ̂ yt. 
«cei,tiaf (odso svsry night, stouuiui 
thrfll abawa evwy aftaraoon, Goid«| 
BULB Bitad Coaearts aad C 
netq^tioa opsaiag Sunday. 
HAN TO AHINO motS tiutf 
CDS day —see evezythiag at this 
bUnsst party of the year. Fua aad 

it fMan the family.* B«lt*liae 
>rtatioa to save-you stspjUj 

>A.M.'te9F.M.r 

fcASTERN S T A T E 
f. X P O S IT I O N 

W (". I S p 11 n C| f I f> 1 ( I , M <i 

lu 

W- • ' • : . , ••• 
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